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UUDHOLES AND DEEP DOTS 
NILE DE DISAPPDINTMENT

1b order that the public miffht 
luivc direct statement from the 
State Hifhway Department as to 
what will be done with Hichway No. 
1 after JannAry 1, when the State la 
to take over maintenance o f this, to-

STATE DECLINES HEQDEST 
FDD HIGHWAY DESIGNATIDN

Request of the Mitchell, Scurry 
and Sterlinir County Commissioners* 
Courts for desitrnstion o f the road 
connectinf Snyder and SterlinR City 
as a highway was declined, accordinic 
to information received from J. D.

father with all other desifrnated | Fauntleroy, State hifrhway engineer,
highways in the State, the Chamber 
o f Commerce addressed a communi
cation to Captain J. D. Fauntleroy, 
State EUfharay Engineer, requesting 
that he furnish this information of
ficially. The following communica
tion was received from Captain 
Fauntleroy Monday;

Your letter o f November 21st re- 
i-eived and in reply I wish to advise 
that the State Highway Department 
wHl, on January 1, 1924, take over

Mlonday. *‘The State Highway Depart
ment cannot designate any additional 
highways as we already have more 
mileage than we can improve for 
many years to come,”  Fauntleroy 
wrote.

In referring to the proposed bond 
issue for improvement of State High
way No. 1, known as the Bankhead, 
Fauntleroy stated:

“ I wish to state that the Com
mission is very much interested in

the maintenance of all of the deeig. | improvement o f State Highway
aated SUte highways. This means j j„ Mitchell County and any
that we will endeavor to maintain | „ j j  which the Commission may allot 
these roads in as good condition as j Mitchell County can all be easily 
they are upon the date when they , applied for the improvement o f High, 
are turned over to us, but it does noti j ”
mean that we will be able to turn a 
badly maintained dirt road into a

From this statement it is inferred 
. that the total amount of aid available

Í
f ;r

high class improved road, because we 
haven’t sufficient money to enable 
us to do^hia. In othei words, we will 
endeavor to maintain a gravel road | 
in a good condition as a gravel road. I 
I f  an asphalt road is turned over to 
us we will expect to maintain it in 
a good condition as an asphalt road.
I f  a well graded dirt road is turned 
over to US'we will maintain it in as 
good a condition as when we receiv
ed it. I f  a road consisting o f a scries 
e f  mudholes, deep ruts and puddles 
o f water is turned over to us we will
ba disappointed. I sincerely hope that ; . . o».»..
your county will turn its designated [ ____  ______ _
hl^^nrays over to ns in good condi
tion.

I to this county, $800,000, would be 
! granted for improvement of the Bank 
head, an amount considerably above i 
the two-thirds definitely; promihed) i 
by the Commission, in case the bonds' 
are voted. From this amount would 
be taken the sum of $114,000 amount | 
o f aid given this county in the past,! 
leaving a balance of $686,000 avail
able. The Commission has agreed 
with Commissioners’ Court to ad
vance two thirds of the cost of a con
crete paved surface on the Bankhead, 
and according to figures of F. F.

! neer, this type o f road can be built 
I for $900,000, making the State’s 
I part $600,000 and the county’s part 

As evidence of our good intentions. $660,-
thia matter, we have authorised the! 000 jp.ve g balance of

different division engineers to go^;,5o,000 to be propoHloneU jn the 
ahead and employ maintenance sup- Commissioners’ precincts, which
arifitendents and to get in touch OOO additional, would reach
with the n eca ^ ry  foremen, tractq^ $418.000 for lateral road
operators, road machine men. labor- < „„gtruction. 
era, ate., so that on the first of Jan-

^ l ^ a n k s ^ l v i i i Q

Thanksgiving day has come once 
more

And with our hearts aglow 
We come unto the house of God,

Our gratitude to show.
For daily blessings from thy hand.

We thank thee, God of love;
For every good and perfect gift. 

Comes to us from above.

For life itself we thank Thee, Lord, 
And may we ready be.

To give that life, with all it means. 
In service unto Thee.

For health and food and love of 
friends.

For homes, with warmth and cheer; 
We lift our hearts in grateful praise 

As we as.semble here.

.And for the joyous house of God, 
Where all may welcome be;

To sing and pray and hear God's word 
We lift our hearts to Thee.

For freedom and for peace we praise. 
Thy glorious name. Our King,

For wonderous love and matchless 
grace;

Our happy songs shall ring.

•And now once more we consecrate 
Our service unto Thee:

Until we mPt‘l Thee face to fui e,
In vast eternity.

.Ami there before Thy throne oh, God 
Redemptions songs will sing;

We’ll glorify the matchless name 
t)f our immortal King.

— Mrs. Minnie Mannering.

LIONS GIDBS HESP0NSIBLEI22 BILLS OF INDICTMENT 
FDD CITY CIVIC ACTIVITIES; DETDDNED DY GDANO JDflT

The Lions Clubs of Colorado and 
Abilene are to a large measure di
rectly responsible for the civic at- 
tivities of the two citie.n, according 
to claims made by Rev. W. M. El
liott of Colorado and Grady Kinaolv- 
ing o f Abilene in addresaes delivered 
by them at the joint meeting of the 
two clubs at the Wright Hotel in 
Sweetwater Friday night. In addi
tion to members of the two clubs, 
about forty business and professional 
men of Sweetwater attended the 
meeting.

In speaking of the Lion club ac
tivities in this city Rev. Mr. Elliott 
declared that without small exception 
every woiihwhile program started 
here during the past eighteen months 
for the advancement of the city or 
county had its inception in the Liona 
club. Among the specific accomplish
ments cited by the speaker were the 
sewer and water plant, two bridgM, 
new court house, >-iving, white way, 
American lagion Memorial and tho 
general improvement to he noted 
throughout the city

” I wa.s formerly pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Colorado,”  he

The grand jury, empaneled Mon
day, November 19, by District Judge 
W. P. Leslie for the present term 
of diatrict court, filed its final re- 
port with the court Monday after
noon and were diarharged. The body 
reported having found twenty-two 
true bill.s o f indictment, twelve o f 
which were based on felony chargee. 
The other ten were for misdemeanor 
law violations. District Attorney 
Brooks stated Tuesday eftemoon 
that several of thi defendants in 
these rases would be tried during the 
present term of court, beginning next 
M « iil; \ Til*' jury panel has been 
summoned to appear Monday morn
ing and with the heavy criminal 
docket to be taken up it is expected 
court will be busy throughot the en
tire week.

During this and last week atten
tion has been directed to the hearing 
of civil and non-jury cases but the 
light duyket has not required the en- 
tir* iittention of th** ourt..

Arrests have been made in prai'- 
tically all of the felony and misde
meanor cases di‘veloping from the 
grand jury probe, but identity o f 
defendants was not disclosed. It was 

major number of 
misdemeanor indictmonts grew out

aary we will be ready to hit the ball. I The State Highway Department

As you know, the Legislature ha. ' J “ " » » » « *  seventy-five per cent
already appropriated the money for ! construction on

¡ the Bankhead Highway in the past

PLANS DRAWN FOR $25,000
SANITARIUM  AT COLORADO

Plans for the proposed new fire 
proof sanitarium to be erected at 
Colorado by Dr, C. L. Root and asso
ciates were submitted Monday by 
L. H. Gaskins, local archietet. An 
<«!«}inat£ Ci the building, fu.V.*' equip
ped. is placed at $25,000. Dr. 
is working on the project with con
siderable interest and has given reas. 
onable assurance that the new sani
tarium will be built.

The new building, to be two stories 
and of brick and stone construction, 
will be iocat«^ on the site of the pres
ent sanitarium on the hill overlooking

MITCHELL FARMER FLEECED
IN CLEVER BUNCO CAME

J. II. Bedford, seventy-six, aged 
farmer of Buford, seven miles north 
of Colorado, was fleeced out of five 
hundred and fifty  dollars in cash 
Thursday afternoon by four men and 
a woman who worked one of the 
boldest bunco games ever known in

and County Judge Hall is of the be
lief that this ratio would be avail
able for drainage structures to be the city to the south. It will be fire 
built over the highway in connection | proof throughout and contain every 
with th econtemplated improvement. | modern equipment and convenience

known to modern surgery. The prop-

thifl purpose.
We haw already constructed at 

our shops at Camp Mabry several 
hundred road signs which are now 
being marked end which will be sent 
out to the counties in a week or two.
These will be erected at ell cross 
roude and intereections on the State 
Highway system.

We will also mark on telegraph 
pales, power line poles, heedwalls of 
culverts, end posts o f bridges, etc., 
what we call the “ highway markar”  
which will he a white star on a black 
clrcnlar field and which will contain 
in the white star the number of the
highway. For example, “ Highway No. winas woum cosi you an- , „  improvement in the
1.'* Anyone feUowing this marker " “ **1^* on present valuations in the c„u„ty^ sUting that the compaign 
srtll ace the same all the way from | y®“ *" P*‘0P«riy is waged by the Chambers
Texarkana to El Paso.

stilted, “ but left and wanileied o ff 
into Mins*iuri ami from there to other h amed that the 
plai-es, finally, after a few years 
coming back to ( ’ olorado about eigh-^ gemiiig charges,
teen months ago. A few days a fte r , "
my return to Colorado, some asked 
me if I could see any changes in the 
old town. 1 replied that about the 
only change I could notice was in the 
fact the shrubbery about th<* homes 
in the residence district was just a 
little higher than when 1 left. U w 
the Ksme i ’olorado J had left a fê  
years ago.

“ About this time, howev«-r, there 
was organised a Lions Club in t ’olo- 
rado and no sooner orgainx*'«! than 
these animals began to howl and they 
howliHl so loudly that everybody in 
the town heard them. With the be
ginning of the IJons club began the

ANOTHER FARMER PROFITS 
FROM GROWING VEGETABLES

county.
he men and the woman f»‘» l program for building at ColoradoTwo 01

drove to the farn? Bedford
soon after noon ThurstisT 
nouncing they were eye specia..^^* 
and could effect a cure for the dls- 
ea.sed eyes o f Mr. Bedford, were ad
mitted into the house. Only the aged 
farmer and his wife were present.

COUNT THE COST.

Before you became over enthusi
astic in your demand to defeat the] 
proposed bond issue, if you are op-1 
posed to the bonds to be voted on i 
December 18, would it not be a good

city will be financed by a stock com
pany now being formed by Dr. Root.

STAR^TELECRAM REPORTS
ERROR ON ROAD BONDS

Bedford is suffering from a cataract 
on one of his eyes and after a short 
parley he agreed to have the “ specia
lists treat the member.

One of the men poured a solution 
into the injured eye and within a 
few minutes the victim passed under 
influence of some supposedly strong 
drug, or was hypnotised. They in
duced the farmer to accompany them_

a bigger and better city in which to
live."

Mr.’ Kinsolving stated that the 
story could be told of Ahilone 

and the LioT*“  thure. The street 
paving, white war,- watet
supply, and other large f'^oJeetj pot 
over in that city, he declared, hadinro 
firt-t been discuast'd by Ahilone I t*'r

Ihe laaue for Monday, the Fort ,-rmer
suggestion for you to stop a moment T*l»pr>m fk .» "  larmcr
>■<1 fiviira th« ona* I f  « r «  n-ui«,-1 Star-Tolegram reported that Colorado and going to the City

d gu e the cost. I f  you are paying Mitchell County was planning to vote Vutional bank he drew oht four hun- 
taxe. on a valuation of $1,000, th .| „„  ,  ^ond i«iu . o f one million dol ' "  ^
proposed bonds would cost you an- |

Youra vary truly,
J. D. FAUNTLEROY, 

State Highway Engineer.

THE NEW SANITARIUM
The proposed $26,000 aanitarium 

to be crectad on the hill eouth o f

$7.20. I f
aasessed at $2,000, the cost would be „ f  Commerce at Lo'raine and Colo- 
$14.40. I f  $10,000 represents your r,.do. The amount designated In the

\

property valuation, it would cost you 
the sum of $72 annually.

Let those figures be as they may, 
it ia a certainty the bond issue, i f  
authorized, will cost you something, 
i f  you are to have a part in determin- 

the city will be another forward step j ing whether or not the bonds shall be ■ ^¡th inaugurating the campaign m  
In this city and county o f which the i issued. The outstanding feature o f the two commercial organizations 
entire citizenship may well be proud, j the whole thing is, it appears to The mentioned in the article. The cam- 
In architteture and equipment, the i Record, would the cost be a good in -' p.j^n .  county wide one, and has

article, is erroneous. since the 
amount to be voted on ia only $660,- 
000. The Westbrook Chamber of 
Commerce, too, together with repre
sentative citizens of other communi
ties, have had just as much to do

dred and fifty  dollars in cash which 
he turned over to the swindlers.

Within a few minutes, at their de
mand, he drew out another hundred 
dollars and this was snatched from 
his hands by one of the men as they 
left the bank.

The swindlers sped in an automo* 
bile and no trace of them has been 
found by the sheriff's department. 
Two of the mi n remained in ('olorado 
while other members of the gang 
drove to the Buford home and

Lion.» ami after on* *■ »»•'■'’ iviiig their 
endorsement had been accapMd by 
the general public as the propi-r pro
gram to adopt.

The principal speaker for the even
ing was Colonel Louis C. Perry of 
Terrell, governor of Lions clubs for 
the district of Texas. Col. Perry, a 
brilliant orator, spoke for more than 
an hour on “ Lionism”  and gave a 
most Interesting history of the or
ganization and outlined the principles 
for which it stood. Tenatlve plans for 
organization of a club at Sweetwater 
were worked out following the ed- 
dress of Col Perry.

About twenty int mbers o f the club 
attended frnm Colorado, headed by 
Col. C. M, Adani'*, president. The 
joint banquet and program was ar
ranged by a committee from the two 
elubi named by Col Adams and Dr. 
Mlid-t ) X ,  president of the club at Abi-

l,aat week we published an account 
of the success attained by Mr. Ben
nett, proprietor of the lakeside Pro
duce farm of two miles east o f Lo- 
““line. There are several other far- 

ers o f the county who have also 
tound excellent profit in this side line 
on the farm, among whom is Jamee 
Boiline of Buford. An account of the 
profits realized from a small truck 
parlh cultivated by Mr. Bodine fol
lows;

A Mitchell County farmer living 
north o f Colorado 7 mllee In the 
Buford community gives in hie report 
from two ecree o f ground that was 
worked in vegetables. A deep well ie 
at the south side of this plot and ia 
a few feet of this well ia a eement 
tank 10 feet by 12 feet and six feet 
itAvp with a plug iq the bottom corner

This tank is useJ to irrigate the patch 
Wbtril nature fails to bring it. The lat- 

i»'irf of .luiw the products from

V »<>

■ « I

huMtwtlon Is to be among the best 
m West Texas, and the fact that Dr.
C. L. Root is to personally superin 
tend the institution is a guarantee of  
Ita fluercSB from the start. As a eur- 
goon Dr. Root is iCcognized as among 
;Jm  boat in the country. [

The nc w sanitarium is not to b e ' o f lateral roads

vestment in return for the value o f , been such from the start, with the 
good roads? Would it not be a good j commercial 'organizations at Loraine, 
thing for you, as one of the hundreds Westbrook and Colorado taking the 
o f property taxpaying voters of the initiative.
county to authorize your county to ^he Colorado correspondent G.

'" • ‘“ ' the SUr.Telegram stated Monday 
a^ilab le $326,000 for improvement responsible

n t e our com- article and did not know from

brought their victim to the city. ¡1*’*»̂
Those who brought him here did not i -------- “ •

D .k- li.nir ! PROGRESSIVE LUBBOCKaccompany Bedford into the bank,
but awaited outside in sn automobile. | Sp“ «-“ 'd to ‘ hinrs since

securing location of the Texas Tech,. and figure

ih''-*,.l(»t t)vg..ri t'l ertv.*’ *m the market 
You may ask why they did not come 
an any earlier hut our springs are 
a bit late and if they did come ia 
earlier these farmers would not have 
time to spend their money. Marketed 
from this plot were $872.50 o f te
rns toes; $40.01 of pepper; $26.M 
o f okra, $28.90 o f com, $7S.7S of 
cantaloups, $26.2S melons, $48.69 e f 
sweet potatoes, $1.82 of cucumbses, 
114.69 o f peas, 118.60 for molona ea 
the ground srhere the cantaloupes 
were planted after the crop was 
gathered it was cleared o f f  and plant
ed to turnips. Up to this time tbare 
have been gathered and sold 891.80 
other things not listed were $80.10 o f 
vegetables. The turnips and sweat- 
potatoes have not all been marketed. 
The total up to now is $816.90.

Besides the things marketed in the 
pantry o f this home will be found 
over 100 quarts in glam and nearly 
400 No. 2 cans in tin. People sebo 
do not grow gardens In Mitchell conn- 
ty does not try If they will this 

s few minutes It wouldThe gang is said to have left here; , ur j j . . .
,. »„ „ „k ;i«  ««.1 ■ c-tizens, on Wednesday o f b«. money invested to put In a garden■ Durant coach automobile and, , . , . . . 'last week voted one half million dot-. ______in a

stopping at a filling station on the 
ea.«tern outskirts o f the city inquired 
the road direct to Abilene.

lars In bonds for additional paving, I POULTRY SHOW W ILL  BE 
sewer extensions, etc. The bond was 
authorized by a vote o f 25 to 1.

conrmed to a local institution in w  miszioners’ precincU and to furnish mislesding In fo rm - CHURCHES OF CITY TO
far aa its ownership or facilities for one-third o f the cost o f building per- ___ _ HOLD JOINT SERVICEScame.building per-
aenriee are eonceraad, according to manent surface oii the B a n k h e a d _____________________

\  Root. A limited number o f shares Highway? A good road from your ALCOVE CONFECTIONERY RE-

CEIVES LARGE SHIP-
MENT OF C AN bY

tho capital stock will be offered place to your market should be worth 
the roprearatativc citixens o f the to you <ach year many times

amount you would be called upon to 
pay in tax tp support a sinking fund 
and retire the bonds at maturity.

X

county and when the institntion for 
ssarOy o p ts  Ita doors H will do so 
with a purpose foaUrod by the man- 
agMMmt to rondar a sarvico to tho 
elMscRAlp o f HltehMl County ao a

Last week the Alcove Confectiin- 
ery received the largest shipment of 
Bulk Csndies received by any firm 
in Colorado eo far this ysar. There

pounds of
Mrs. Robert Taylor who has been ____ _______

visiting friends here the past week, were several hnndred , _____  „
Monday to spand Thanksgiving Christmas candy and choice choco- 

Ifcu. O. P. Tfufatek and litUo son. In Cisco wHh her mother, Mrs. J. W. utas. They have alao added “ John 
Owen o f Parte, mu vioiting har 
Mr«. C. B. Laaip.

Rarn«‘st Hardin o f Bartlett, Texas, 
was an appreciated caller this week 
on th* Record family. Mr. HardinServices commemorating Thanks-  ̂  ̂ , , . • , «  j

. r .  U, b . ,b . . r v « l  .1 th. F im , “  > - » • “  ' »  V » »
M. th^l «  . hu- h Thur« i . ,  — 7  „

the several Hardins have
been closely connected for the past

HELD HERE NEXT YEAR  

Tentative plane for organisation of

at »evin o’clock by 
churches of Colorado. Tha program 
was arrangsd by young psople o f the 
different churches and will he given 
under their auspices.

Pastors o f the different churches

thirty yesrs and we were glad ta, 
learn that they may locate In th* P^ulWy It gro 
West Mates.

a Mitchsll County poultry >;how, to 
hold annual expositions at Colorado 
have been worked out by Mias 
Georgia Lacewell, homf dsftaonstra 
iton agent. During thW paat your 
scores o f flocks of sUndard bred 
poultry have been purehaaad by cltl- 
zd^a o f this county and Intarezt in 

r rapidly, Miaa Laa—

Jimmie Charlton, oil most rupru-
are to have a part on the program.  ̂santing tha Oalf Production Com- 
Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor First Bap- pany, spent s few hours in Colorado

Smith, before retoming to her home aton’s " package goods to their already * tisi. Is to deliver the Thanksgiving Friday aa routa to Swaatwatar from 
ia Ifa ishal. completa lina o f candy. i aermoa. a trip to Big Lake

Tha ptin Is to perfect organtestiaa 
and kavs th* lidUal show duriag the 
fall af 1924. The project te meeting 
with encouragement aaoag a large 
number ef dttsens in the Çolemdo 
territory.
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Kirschbaum Big Sale STILL GOING STRONG. VISIT OUR STORE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND SAVE MONEY

Santa I s H
I triffles is hard to understand. Good 
I people are doinir nothing to build the 
! Kingdom o f God. They will finally

One of th emost complete stocks of Holiday Goods ever shown in 

Colorado now on display. Make selection before lines are broken. 

We guarantee satisfaction. Watch for our announcement in paper 

next week.

R .  L .  M c M U R R Y

WHO’S COMING
C o l o r a d o

AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION

Wi Tke Water-ProoL HEATED Teat Tbeatre
.. ALL WEEK STARTOiG

Monday, DEC. 3
AMERICA'S FOREMOST REPERTOIRE ŜoíñPAiO

T  H A R L E Y  SATTLER
— P r e s e n i l * » -

H e f n e r ’ s
Co m e d ian  s

3 0
ENTERTAINERS PAR EXCELLENCE

REAL ACTORS-MUSICIANS 
AND VAUDEVILLE ACTORS 3 0

«

NEW PLAYS— CHANGE NIGHTLY

Openinf Play

The Builder of Bridges
A  RED HEADED TOBY COMEDY 

A  NEW PLAY— EXCELLENTLY ACTED

VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN A Œ
Concert Band Excellent Orchestra

o H 2  of 9

PAINLESS PRICES
Adults 36c War tax 4c Total 40c
Children 18c War Tax 2c Total 20c
Doors Open at 7:00 p. m. Perfonnance at 8:00 p. hl

NOTE— ^The American Legion %viil receive a liberal 
percentage on all money taken in« so in treating your
self to an evening of good clean wholesome amusemoit 
you are also helping the American Legion. Remember 
the Big Tent Thtttre is heated to equal your own home 
and is absolutely water proof.

. ! ! ♦  ♦
WITH THE CHURCHES >•»

♦  ♦
< + - f .  +  +  +  ^ .4 . j .  +  4 .4 . +  +  .'

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program.
Dec. 2, H;00 p. m. Group 2. 
Subject— Fighting the Good fight 

of Faith.
Song— I am Thine O, I.ord.
Prayer,
Scripture reading— Ksh. 10:18; II 

Tim. 4:0-8— Ara Bohanon.
Song— What a friend we have in 

Jesuit. j
Bible leaders drill.
Business. I
I.eader— Clyde Cook.
Introduction by leader.
1. Paul’s Knemieii— Dale Hall.
2. Figures describing', fighting__

Karl Cook.
4. The soul armed for service__

Mrs. White.
6. Living the Victorious life— B. 

Lindaay.
8. W e’ll Move at His Command—  

Mrs. White.
Quartet— Bro. Biahop, Mr..Greene, 

Mrs. Bishop and Mr. White.
Comments on the lesson.
Song— Rock of Ages.
Adjournment.

tai4ttiii»ie ttir
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Q o a k

m a  t a r n  i t a i  l a o i w t

Th e  «xtreniMljr 
fair prices asked 

for Got^year Tires 
year in and year out 
are shown in the. 
chart abova. Good* 
3tear Tires are selling 
today for 45% less 
^an  in 1920; 39% 
lass than in 1914. 
Despita this, their 
quality was never so 
high as now. This is 
q good time to buy 
Goodyears.
Á9 C—djfmm9 SwrviM Simtimn 
Dmmimwm »• if  mné feeem» 
m9mé th9 n9m

mith thm Aff̂
W9mthmr Tr9mA mné

I«r3i h 9m mß m ith  »tmnAm

fail. People in the church must work. 
We invite you to put on your fight
ing clothes and line up *for God. 
Stand for something and also stand 
against something.

You are welcome here.
M. C. BISHOP.

Beautiful Christmas Cards.

We have in stock the largest stock 
o f the latest designs in Christmas 
cards. We suggest you come early 
and select your greeting cards be
fore the stock is broken. We vrill lay

them aside for you. Come look at 
the new beautiful designs. Don’t wait 
until the last minute and than be 
disappointed. Come see them whether 
you buy or not.

Also see those beautiful new 14 
k gold Wahl fountain pens. The fki- 
est holiday present in the world. We 
have them from $6.00 to $25.04—  
Whipkey Printing Co.

SweetwatsrT. Yard Woodruff, 
attorney, was in Colorado Friday ta 
represent client in district court.

FAIR FILL SERVICE 
STATION

F r u i t  T r e e s
A Great Stock of Fruit Trees, Peach, Plum, Pear, etc. 
New Sure-Bearing varities. Magnolia and other Figs. 
Grapes, Berries, Grafted Pecans, Shade Trees, Ever- 
grq^ns, Flowering Shubs, like Crepe Myrtles, Altheas, 
Antigonon or Queen’s Crown, etc., and best sorts of 
climate-proof Native Shrubs of West Texas. Japan 
Ligustrums. Let us make your home grounds beautiful 
forever. Catalog free. We pay express.

Austin Nursery
F. T. RAMSEY AND SON 

Austin, Texas

t .

y t

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school was very f ’ i

Sunday and those -«Aa '
enjoyed the 1- there!

^ e r e  is no better 
mutual help in .studying! 

(R4 ^fr'iptures than in the Sunday' 
school. All our Teachers are very 
fine. Come hnd help u.t increase the j 
interest. Our Susday school opens ati^ 
9:46 with J. M. Thomas, superinter. i 
dent, in the chair. Church service a t ' 'j 
I I  a. m. and 7 p. m.

Christian Endeavor at 4'.'t0. Every 
one is Welcome te all our str» vice.

Remember that there is a Sunday 
school at Homs Chapel et*ery Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30. Pr-aching every 
First Sunday by the pastor at 4:30 p. 
m. .lerold Riordan is superintendent- 

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

if

Ïr\'

I METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. Classes 

I for all and we have an extra treat 
I Sunday morning, the Men’a Bible 
claaa ia to have charge o f the sing
ing. Bro. Pickins will lead these 
veterans of the church and if you 

E want to liear some good old time sing
ing come Sunday morning. Our school 

I is good but we are going to make it 
’ better from week to week. Come and 
aee. Preaching at 11 a. m. by pastor 

, and Bro. Stewart, the presiding elder 
, will preach at 7 p. m. Epworth 
'League^Intermediate 4:80 and Sen
ior at 7 p. m. Our first quarterly con
ference will be at 3 p. m. We want 

* ail the members present. Let us try 
for first place in attendance this con
ference year. Come attend our ser
vices Sunday. We received two mem
bers last Sunday and we have some | 
to receive next Sunday. “ The Lord 
ia with us, the God of Jacob is our 
refuge.’’

J. F. LAW  US, Pastor.

7

“ WKen the frost b on the punhin and the fodder’s in the shock”

t-J

l —

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS 
Dust Sunday was a good day with 

na. The pastor spoke on the late Con
vention. Had a good aodicnce. He 
apoke at night on the text, “Why Call 
ye Ma Lord, Lord, and do not tha 
Thinga I aay?” If paople only under
stood tha philosophy of raligion they 
would aee it ia very haxnrdoas to 
trifle with God’s word and His toach-
inga. Wo profoaa to bo foUowora of

9'Hia and wont do what Hê  aaya do. 
God says those who fail to do Hia 
biddingi will ottorly faiL Why peo
ple will fool away a Ufa with littla

We are thankful for what we have received and 
extendía cordial invitation to make this store your 
store. Watch for big Qiristmas ad next wedt. 

St(»re Qosed all day Thursday.

F. M. Burns D ry G oods C o.
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I. .COUCHMAN’S $12,000 STOCK OF DRY GOODS AND SHOES
. . . . . .■ --r ■’ •

'<

Starts
Saturday
Dec. 1,
at 9:00 A .M .
W ill Last Until

Jin. 14,1924

CLOSNG SALE
B e g i n s
Saturday
Dec. 1,
at 9:00 A. M.
W il l  L ast U n til

Jan. 14, 1924

J u i l t i n g B g i M ^

My oitaie stock oi$12,000.00 of drygoods and shoes must be sold at wholesale Cost. We have leased the building to J. 
M. White & Gl of R ai^ and we must give possession not later than Jan. 1 5th. We are compelled to sell out now at C0.ST.

Our Building Must Be Vacated by January 15th 1924
Come and get your Shoes and 
g c ^ t o i i ; * i i i : i  I a few of our Bargains Everybody in Mitchell County

KHAKI Pants, $2.00 grade at ...................... $1.25
Mens Straight Last Dress Kangaroo Leather Shoes,

regular $7.75, at this sale ...................... $4.50
Mens Moleskin Pants, reg, $3.25 to $3.75 grade, 

at this sale .................................................$2.25

Scouts Work shoes, mens, reg. $2.90 to $3.25, at
this sale .... — ............................ $2.25

Scout Shoes, reg. $2.50, at this sale................ $1.79
Childrens Shoes the best grade Star Brand, up to 

size 5, soft sole, reg. $1.00 at .......................49c i '  '
Childrens shoes, regular $1.75 at o n ly ......... $1.25
Mens Fine Grade Shoes, J. W. Carter Co. brand

from $6.00 to $8.50 Shoes a t ..... $3.90 to $4.98
Mens Dress Shirt, Collar attached, $1 to $ 1.50

seller, at this sa le ............................................75c
ICakhi Work Shirts and Blue Shirts, regular

$1.25 grade at —......... ..............................75c

Childrens Shoes, all leather soles, regular
$1.50, at this sale .. . ..............................98c

Ladies Oxfords, Vici Kid, reg. $4 to $5 a t ........$2.50
Boys Dress Shoes and school shoes from $3 to

$4.75, at this sale .................. $1.95 to $2.50
Red Duck Pants, 8 and 10 oz. regular $2.25 

and $2.50 grade at ....... .............. $1.85

Thb is not a salé to make money as the most of the merchants make them. No fake Sale but an honest to goodness sacrifice 
of at cost To all the people of Mitchell County. Please come and look around and see our prices before you buy
your Shoes and oAer merchandise. See us first, if you will buy from us now so you will remember us for the next three years 
We ofe you more than a bargam in Dry Goods at COST. Dont make a mistake, there will be other sales but the only honest 
QUrmNG Business Sale is at I. CoÜchmans Store. NOTHING RESERVED. EVERYTHING MUST GO BEORE JAN. 15TH

Announcement 1 wish to thank the people of Mitchell County for the liberal patronage ghren me in the past, and 
will assure them that 1 am putting the prices down to absolutely wholesale costs in this sale and 
mvHe them in to get their part of these goods at these prices, as 1 am closing oat my stock entirely. 
to tom the bnilding over to J. M. White & Co., having leased the bnilding to them.

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE WAITTED

befara Jml ISiIl

COLORADO,

EXTRA SAIESPEOPU WANTED 

Nothing reserved, tvarything moat 

go before Jan. lSt¿. Coma amífr 

while our stock ia completa.

f
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Et 'í '̂aKr î’SF’ R;i BIG TIRE S A LE
f -------------------------------------------------- +  j
fc m  SOCIETY AND AT THE + 1 
< CB.UBS ;

-  +
t» f +  +  +  +  *‘» +  +  + + + +

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
30x3 1 -2 Non Skid Guaranteed T ir e ................ $7.79

30x3 1-2 Heavy Red Tube ...........................$1.97

1921 Sludjr Club
The 1921 Study club met with Mrs. j 

J. T. Pritchett. Mrs. C. E. Pritchett | 
led the lesson on ‘ ‘The Brushwood 
Boy.”  Miss Buhy McGill told the , 
story. Papers were griven by Mrs. i 
Thompson on ‘‘Kiplinii's Style; b y , 
Mrs. Jones on “ The Versatility o f ; 
Kiplinsr” ; by Mrs. C. E. Pritchett on I 
“ KiplinK's Personality”  and by Mrs. j 
Dobbs on “ Kiplinj? Titles.”  Mrs. Har- j 
dison was received as a new member, j 
The color scheme of yellow and white ■ 
WHS carried out in the refre.shments 
and the favors. I

All other sizes equally as cheap SATURDAY ONLY

I  A t Dodge Garage I
We also have real bargains in used Ford cars. See 

us Saturday.

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
The Horn’s Chapel Sunday school 

wave an interestinK Thanks^vtn;; 
,>?ruKram last Sunday, as follows:

Sonfr— School.
Prayer.
Hiatorn-al facts about Thankssiv. 

lay— Mias Frances Riordan’s class.
President’s Proi’lamation—S y  Sup- 

••rintendent.
Things to be thankful for told in 

rhyme— Rhena Whitten, Leila Gross, 
O ffie Tste, Jewell GeiRer, T. J. Geig-

I er, Jack Humphrey, Wesley Gross.
I Thankful recitation— Vicie Tate.
I Thanksgiving Verses— Miss Nell 
I Riordan’s class.

Reading, Why Do We Have Thanks 
giving— Misses Smith, Minnie Vest, 
Cora and Lela Roddy and Shipp, 

Recitation, Ted’s Thanksgiving—  
Eula Groak.

Staadard
The Standard met with Mrs. J. E. 

Riordan. The lesson from Antony and I 
Cleopatra was led by Mrs. Y . D. Me- j 
Murry. At the social hour the hoateas' 
served a salad course and coffee. The 
Thanklgiving meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Sherwin.

MiMionary Meetiag
The Methodist missionary society 

met at Mrs. D. N. Arnett's Monday 
in regular business session. Mrs. Mer- 
rell conducted the devotional. Good 
repoits came in from all departments. 
Mrs. Roy Dosier superintendent o f 
supplies, reported a box sent to the 
Wesley house at Thurtwr. The juni
ors reported they had planned to take 
Thanksgiving choer to the aged and 
shut-ins. Mrs. Van King and Mrs. 
Merritt were elected delegates to the 
Harvest Day meeting in Sweetwater 
Dectmbr 7th. Mrs. Merritt gave a re
port of the Inter-racial meeting which 
she attended in Dalla.s recently.

Th* Shakespeare
The Sheakespeare club met with 

Mrs. E. F. King. The lesson on cur
rent history and Cariolanus was led 
by .Mrs. J. II. Greene. A fter the lea-

A •

On the Finest Super-Six Chassis E w f iu S l
Heretofore a moderate-priced closed car faa 
meant an inferior chanis. Now  at a

in H U D SO Nof hundreds of dollars you buy 
a car of positive reliability, chaarii 
and finest performance.

r ‘ s.• v1.- ' r

Thchc arc the lowest pricea of all tMM CMi 
Hudson Super-Six. They make both 
Sedan aud the Coach the moai 
values in the world.

'■rf.

PRICE AUTO C O IffA IIT
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An l^laretting Meeting Í terian Auxiliary met with Mrs. R. K.< P. T. A. TO MEET

K. H. Barber is erecting a new 
cottage home in North Colorado to 
ho occupied by himself and wife.

Nov. 27th both circles o f the Pres- 
son the hostess s«Tved »cnlloped oys- hyterian Auxiliary met with the 
ters, pickli>8, potato dbips, crackers,

* Dolman last Thursday with an ub- 
usually good attendance. The final

angel food cake and coffee. lovely 
gift was presented to Mrs. King by 
the members before she left for Cali
fornia to spend the winter.

Pre.sident Mrs. Jerold Riordan with 
nearly every member present. Letters 
were read referring to the work for 
the school for Mexican girls to be 
located at Taft, Texas, where land 
and a liberal donation were given by 
the Taft interests o f that place. Let-

|0^£ ^

A c t »

« 9 '
iV ve^

OevP I* o '

The Hesperian
The Hesperian club met with Mrs.

W, P. Leslie. The program was on 
Federation. Mrs. Whipkey gave 
motley tree, flower and collect,”  of 
State. Mrs. Leslie told something of I nature concluded the 
the beginning federation and Feder
ation today. Mrs. Johnson told sonte- 
thing of Sixth District work. Mrs.
Merritt told of something Federation 
has done for community. Mrs. H. B.
Broaddus, who had recently rttended 
the State meeting at Wichita Falls, 
gave a splendid report of that meet
ing. The hostess served refreshments 
that reminded of Thanksgiving, wml- 
dorf salad in apple cupk, crackers, 
olives and pumpkin pie and coffee.

chapter on Aztec lands was heard by 
Mrs. J. E. Riordan and the ForaigB 
Mission study on Brazil was led by 
Mrs. Sherwin. The new study will be 
“ The Child and America's Fatora. 
The regular business of the circle 
was transacted and after adjonr»-
ment there was a pleasant social

ters were read in regard to the homes l »» r. , ___ ■,  . . .  i meeting, when Mrs. Dolman ssrvsd
for foreign misaionanes now being!
erected at Kerville. Election o f o f - ! *  refreshment assistsd by
ficers and other business o f local | Mrs. Y. D. McMurry.

program and i ■■■ ■■ 1.1 . .  . i ■ ..i
the meeting adjourned. The folding, 
doors were thrown open and a bril- !

The regalar nsstíag o f the Par- 
cat-Tcacher Association will be bold 
at the High school aaditorima Taaa- 
day. Doc. 4th, at 3:00 p. m. All M f  - 
hen Bfgad to be pressai. Impoctaak 
haaiaem to be atteaded to.

L. LA^

MAXE

CHAS.

A .P .E

W. A.

R. B. E
M R S l <

FMESR EGGS.

I has« a few  freeh yard egga, esety 
eee gaaraateed, to sell at 76c dot. at 
residence.— U n . W. E. Reid, near 
High seineL

liant scene in Mexican colors was dis
played. A carefully prepared program 
was rendered by beautiful Señoritas 
and smiling Mechachas in effective 
Spanish dress each bringing Dowers 
to present with their plea to the 
Christians o f Texas for a chance to 
be given an education. This was fo l
lowed by a song, “ How Long Shall 
We Wait.”  We were served later by

At the business session the club ad- I assistance of these young girls oTj
opted two rural schools. Shepherd 
and Seven Wells. The meeting this 
week will be with Mrs. T. J. Ratliff.

chocolate and angel food cake.— Sec.

Horn« Tal«al Play

a «

Ciraloa Moat
The Circles o f Baptist church hald 

their regular Bible studies Monday 
afternoon. Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. 
W. R. Morgan; Circle No. 2 met with 
Mrs. Wilson Circle No. 3 met 
with Mrs. R. O. Pearson.

s

Berry-Fee Lumber Ce
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

L U M B E R
LIM E
CEM ENT
B U ILD E R ’S
H A R D W A R E

Telephone 4 Colorado, Texas

Although there was a constant 
downpour of rain Tuesday evening 
yet there was a big crowd at the 
High school auditorium to witness the 
home talent play given under the ' 
auspices of the Parent-Teacher As-! 
sociation, the proceeds to pay fo r play I 
ground equipment now being put on '
the grounds. This was in two acts, the
first representing an “ Old Maid's”  
club all the members becoming tired 
of life and wished to be made into 
some one or something else. The 
characters in the first act were promi
nent women of the town, who gave 
o f their time that the necessary mon
ey might be raised for this purpose. 
Their program was jokes on local 
people, “ Instrumental”  music, read
ings, songs and an address. It was all 
n burlesque but the ladies had fun 
in preparing it and entertaining their 
friends. Those who received hearty 
applause were Mrs. L. H. Gaskins, 
Mrs. Mannering, Mrs. F. E. Mc
Kenzie and Mrs. J. F. Carey. The 
second act was all beautiful and 
heartily applauded. This consisted of 
a pageant o f the characters made over 
after they had passed through the 
“ Electric Transform (H)er machine”  
demonstrated by Madam Makem- 

j neaux, Mrs. J. L. F'idgeon. The char- 
I acters given in last weeks Record 
I presented in this and it was diffi- 
I colt to say who did best as all had 

appropriate costames and did the 
I part well. Little Frances Elaine Price

Thursday and Friday, 
November 29 and 30

v ‘
M

MARION DAVIS

"When Knighthood

What pruB 
traat for'Col 
sen t that Hi 
ley Sadkr'a fa 
week’a engmg 
apieea of the 
lag Monday, 
ia arell and 
having ptaym 
Mr. Sadler fc

Was In Flower”
Thanksgiving

Special
Matinee

SHOW TIME 2:30 to S: »  «od 8:30 p. m.

A  PARAMOUFTT SUPER S F E m L l\

I as cupid. Baby Williams as the French I
Doll, Alice Harriroan, Ailene Carey 
and Mary Frances Dupree were beau
tiful and tnsiriring to behold. Mrs. J. 
L. Bennett gave appropriate aoloa for 
each character drhich added mnch to 

II the beauty o f the picture. All in alL 
the program was well received end | 
those in the play feel repaid for their 
efforta. .

Hailed by press and puUic as the createsi

Motion pictures. \

Remember tlte Time— Doni I f i s  Thai E^kture

Coatrel Ciivle
The ilentral Ctrclt o f tha Praahy-
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We fed diät we hsvea ap6ckl leasoo (or cdebrating 

this THANKSGIVING as November marked the 
dfesing of the biggest months business m our history. 
H ie  feet that w  e v e  not akme in this prosperity gives 
us adchtKNial pfeasure. W e know that our friends and 

customers whom we have served are saring it with 
us. And altar all, the crowning success or the 

heights of satisfectioD in life reached only in serving 
others. West Texas in pvticufer, is enjoying a most 

unusual season, having prockiced a much better crop 
in the previous y e v ,  and sold at a much better 
price.

There is every incficatioo of a good late fell business 

and we hope to have the continued pleasure of serv
ing our trade for their seasonable needs.

L. LANDAU 

MAXBERMAN  

CHAS. LANDAU 

A. P. BAKER 
W. A. CROWDER 

R. B. BAKER 

MRSl a V D E  HINES 
. MlSSBIl

MRS. MAYO JOHNSON 
MRS. j .  T. SMITH 

MISS DAISY ONEAL 

MRS. H. SM AR T!

MESS ADA MILLER 
MRS. S. N. GENTRY 

MRS. J. C  BENNEn 
E HAVENS

iimwii

MID - SEASON EVENT
The buying spirit is now in full blast. Every housewife every Miss are starting to prepare for Christmas. 
Dresses and suits are leading items this season. To give our customers the opportunity to wear a seven-ninty 
dress for five eighty-five, as well as thirty two fifty dress ofr twenty four eighty-five. We have just received 
words from our New York buyer that he has secured for us a nice assortment of high class dresses which we 
expect to be in when this announcement is before you. We know that they are values as he knows what he 
is talking about.

We are slightly overstocked with Mens Sweaters, Slip Overs as well as coat styles. They are real values if 
nwtmtffiMfltie (^ u b le  price would be asked, you would not consider them high.

Fifty dozen childrens Ecru r.boed underwear medium weight, sizes six to twelye, they are regular sixty to 
sixty-five cent sellers. While they last, will be sold at ..... ............................ ............ ......................  . 39c

A nice assortment of Dresses in Serge, Poiret Twill Tricotine, Crepe, Crepe Metor and Crepe Knit.

$7.90 DRESSES AT ......................   $5.95 $17.50 DRESSES A T ....................    $11.85
$10.00 DRESSES AT   $6.95 $21.00 DRESSES AT $14.85
$12.50 DRESSES AT ...............................  $8.95 $29.00 DRESSES AT .....................  $21.65

‘ 1532.50 DRESSES A T ............................  $24.85

Without exaggeration, we believe that the 150 dresses we have on sale will not last one week. Our low prices 
on merch;indbe especially on Ladies Ready-to-Wear is in the minds of every purchaser in Mitchell and sur
rounding counties, and with this big reduction m il give you a greater opportunity to dreu well at a low cost

F O R  M E N -
lUffiiKiiiimiiisI

One hundred slip overs all wool Sweaters in combination colors, the regular prices are from five dollars to sax 
fifty, while they last at $3.29. Seven dollar and fifty cent Sweaters in coat style, while they last at $4.95. 
Co meearly and give us your size and we will do the rest

p f ^ i c E :  I S  t h e :  t h i n g -

L. LANDAU, Manager.
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B S Ifey W  THKATaK
HEUE NEXT

priwim  to W  
trait for'Golondo ia 
■eat that Hefacr*! 
ley Sadler’a bi( teat abow, 
we«k*B engageawnt ander Um  
apícea af the AaMiicaa liegiaa 
fair Monday, Dec. Erd. Mr. Hefaer 
ia arel] and favorably kaeena here 
haviac played the laadiec parta with 
Mr. Sadler for aeveral yean. Neitber

money bait been spared to 
aaalce this company one of the beat 
oB the road today. All new plays will 
he presented. The opening play beiny 
'BoQder o f Bridges" brand new play 
and one that ia meeting with great 
aacceaa. The company comes here 
from Big Spring where they are play
ing to packed houses this week. The 
big tent ia heated to equal the most 
modem theatre, so don’t let the 
weather interfere

BOOTLEGGING COTTON SEED. City and apparently have b«-en vie-, 
timizrd. In most instanres those who I 
have operated with these New York ‘ 
companies have not only been unable i

I The Record is in receipt of the fol- 
I lowing from the West Texas Chamber
I of Commerce. collect their “ profits”  but also ap
I We desire to call your attenUon their original capi
I to the law passed at the la.st session , „pparcBt frauds appear to
j of the Texas la-gislature having for . „pj^egate a very large sum of money.
its purpose the safeguarding of the | ,

' public in the purchase of pure bre<l 
i cotton seed, which law created a 
' State Board of Pure Bred Examiners 
Under this law a state register of  ̂
cotton seed breeders and cotton seed 
growers was provided for.

Owing the the fact that much of 
the cotton crop gathered in West 
Texas this year including that not' 
yet gathered, has been affected b y : 
rains and other climatic conditions, 
causing to some extent deterioration 
in crops in some place.s, there is likely j 
to be a shortage in pure bred seed;, 
consequently there is going to be a ' 
great demand for prepared seed, and | 
as a result it is likely that persons 
will attempt to bootleg inferior seeds 
in many communities in West Texas.
We suggest that you urge your far-| 
mers in purchasing seed for next year 
-to be especially careful to see that 
persons from whom they purchase 
seed are responsible in all cases.

It is of course unnecessary to say

been defrauded and have made ar
rangements to send a special repre
sentative ,̂ to New York for the pur
pose of investigating the situation 
and affording such relief as may be* 
potsilile under the circumstances. If 
there are any in your community 
who may be interested in having 
thrl) claims attended to by the repre-

mecting of those who have apparently

Coming to 
Sw eetw ater
Dr. Mellenlliin

SPECIALIST

in Intarnnl Mvdicine for iho 
pad Iwolvo jroori

DOES NOT OPERATE
I

Will bo at I
WRIGHT HOTEL

Friday and Saturday, Dac. 14 and IS 
Office Hours; 10 a. m. to 4 p. n. :

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation
that there is no economy for the; __
farmer in purchasing cheap, low Dr. Mellenthin ia a regular gradu-j 
grade seed, even though he might* ate in medicine and surgery and it j 
save 50c a bushel on the purchase. It licensed by the sUte of Texas. | 
ia indeed a crime for any fanner not: He visits professionslly the mor«j
to plant the very highest grade seed.! *^P®rtant towns and cities and of-j 
Especially is this so in West Texas, j term to all who call on this trip free 
The development of the cotton in-'eo"*«Hation, except the expense of 
dustry in West Texas spells prosper- treatment when desired, 
ity, and it is the duty of our mer- According to his method o ftreat- 
chanU and bankers, and surely the ment he does not operate for chronic 
duty of the commercial organiiation, appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
to properly co-operate with the fa r-' stomach, tonsils or adenoids, 
mers in this important matter. W e! He has to his endit wonderful re- 
arge therefore that yon take this *ults in diseases of the stomach, liver 
matter up with your local farm agent bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
and otherwise. j kWnry. bladder, bed wetting, caUrrh

ft would be a splendid idea to see week lungs, rheumatism, aiatica, leg

S) ntativc who is going to New York 
wc shsll be glad to have them consult 
UH and Hilvise the facts.

■ ...... -o-— -------
Host Christmas presr*nt you sen 

m.ike Is to give him one of thoee 
Remington Portable Typewriters 
We sell em on time Whipktv Pt# 
Ciimiiany

I

some lawyer in your community end 
get him to give you s copy of this 
law, H. B. 114, Chapter No, 6«, page 
127 Acts of the 1st, 2nd, and 8rd 
cell session of the SSth Legislature.

COTTON SWINDLERS 
The West Texas Cbanber of Coas- 

merce writes the Record as follows: 
We have received nnmerooa kttors 

from various towns in WeN Tetto i 
stating that persona in thoao towns 
have purchased eotteu margins 
tkm brokerage flraa in Now Tofk

alcers end rectol eilmonts.
If you have been ailing for any 

length of time and do not get any 
hotter, do not fail to call, as improper 
measurers rather than disease are 
very often the cause of your long 
standing trooble.

Remomber above dote, that con
sultation on this trip will bo free ond 
that his troatmant is differoat.

Married women must bo accom
panied by their husbondo.

Addroso: 211 Bradbury BMg., Loa 
Angdca, CoHfomla. IS-Tp.

}

finì

Don't Blame
The Hen!

Whose fault is it If your hens don’t lay eggs? Before 
you blame the lien ask yourself these questions:

1. Am I feeding a proper egg-making ration?
2. Is it manufactured by scientific authorities?
3. Am I sure the feed is always uniform?
4. Has it been proved by others in practical tests?

The way to answer yes to all four questions is to feed 
Purina Giicken Chowder and Purina Hen Chow—  
made and guaranteed by feeding authorities, proved 
by millions of poultry raisers. Sold in checkerboard 
bags by

0. LAMBETH

i\
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Kirschbaum Big AY Â f) SATIJRDAY Al® SAVE M0^^
STILL GOING STRONG VISTT OUR STORE
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GET IT FIXED 

Like You Want It
--------- I t ---------

j ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

Between Ed Jones Berber Shop 
end Pullman Cafe on Second St

^There la teaa cartoon la that 
Muae Auto Oil— get preee befece

K. H. (H arry) RATLIFF
liOirnua

rr—!*«■ le aU «a« 0«K i

C. L  ROOT, M. D.
toireeatw raning nut be vottetoeC tor.

WWfrrRTRIC WORK AND X-RAT WORK 
STBICTLX CASH.

c. M. McMil l a n , m . d .
Vermerip A m y  and State Sargoon

Specialist on Flu and Internal Dia 
eases. Careful attention gtrea la 
Obatetries. Wright Hotel. PhoRe I t f

T. J. RATUFT, M. D ./
rHTSIOlAN AND nraDROS 

•fflM  Over Sm . U  Dm *  Dra« Sto*«

M. B. NALL
DRNTIBT

- k f

LOCAL ^
NOTES

K. Keathley and w ife spent one 
week in Galveston and attended the 
Baptist State Convention. In route 
home they spent two days in Ft. 
Worth with Mr. A. J. Culpepper and 
two days in Cisco with Mr. Keathley’s 
father and two days in Abilene with 
Mrs. Keathiey’s father. They report 
a irreat trip.

Miss Thelma Grissette o f Mineóla 
Texas, is here this week on a visit 
the special Kuest o f Mrs. Ross Dixon. 
Mias Thelma is quite a belle in her 
home town and is jcreatly enjoyinir 
her visit here with the society set.

New Fall and Winter samples have 
arrived. You should see them at the 
Klassy Kleaner and Hatter.

Old reliable Peter Schutler wagons j 
(Tovernment wide tread at Oliver A j 
Bell, near new viaduct.

SACKS W ANTED

Will pay 5c each for good Oat 
sacks at Lambeth's.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty  
gallon lots or leas.— J. A. Sadler.

Top time and tops. Let us 
put one on— Roberts Top! 
Co. _  12-7p!

Mr. and Mrs. E. Keathley have! 
returned home after attending the i 
BaptiH State convention in Galveston ’ 
and visiting friends in Ft. Worth andj 
relatives in Breekenridge and A b i-. 
lene. I

Mrs. Roland Burchard le ft last 
week to Join her husband in San 
Angelo where he is stationed for the 
winter.

Star.Telegram bargain day, Colo, 
rado Record both one full year for 
SH.26.

---- »  —.
Paints and wall paper from now to 

January 1st, will be sold at vary low 
prices at W. L. Doss*

The Scurry County Poultry and 
Livestock show opened at Snyder 
Thursday and will continue through
out the week. Several Mitchell Coun- 
ty citizens planned attending the 
show.

t come with its fodvdl day, 
)The s%veetest home-bEast the 

the little ones mingle in frolic and play. 
And share in the Thanksgiving dbeet.

And let us remember that tale of the past;
O f the Pilgrims who gachexed their bandL 

And odoed up thanks for the com when at bn^ 
It waved o’er the bunishing land.

For hunger had wasted those strong, padent 
Who struggled and labored in pain. 

And the blessings o f plenty «rhich 
them then

Gave courage and hope once

^hddened

Wall paper at greatly redurod 
prices all styles and prices at W. L. 
Doss.’

C»l « f  U», T*

. DR. R. E. LEE
PBTSICIAN AMD BCRSROM

»
CaUs AaawarsU Dap ar RldM

Naw lot wiadsbiaids for your Ford 
Bring mo your Ford cars for b o w  
tops, aide curtains or windskiolds—  
Roborts Top Co., Opposilo Burton- 
Lingo Co. 12-7p

Get that good top and cur
tains at Roberts Top Co. op
posite Burton-Lingo Co. 12-7i

Make your old barooss naw. Wa Judge W. W. Beal o f Sweetwater, 
can do tbo work with Noot-Fool oil' former judge of the .12nd judicial. 
— Colorado Soddlory Co. -  ̂district, was here Friday on legal ‘ |

business.

And the ^me of their bravery never 
While year after year rolls away.

Since the morning that ushered in prayer 
in praise

The birth o f our Thanksgiving Day.

«Hkw  Over n ty  N

See Price Auto Co. about that 
Essex car $1195 delivered. Get yours 
now before the Christina sru.sh.

Driverless Ford service. Try us 
White Filling Station.

OIL. OIL! OIL— Lai u* dip your Place your orders now for a Hud- 
Call me for good Coal OU la fifty  barn«»» in N*ai-Fooi oil— Colorado goD Super Six, $1490 delivered in 

gallon lots or leas.—J. A. Sadler. Saddlery. Colorado.— Price Auto Co.

1 Mias Fannie Besa Earnest has re- 
turned to T. W. C.

There is . higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garagea.just received a large shipment of beautiful 

and servicable

“ g ifts  t^a t la s t”
FLOOR LAMPS,

BOUDOIR LAMPS.
VENETIAN GLASS.

CONSOLE SETS,
CRAFT LEATHER GOODS,

And jewelry Novelties of all Kinds.

^Call and look at these goods. It is a pleasure to 
show you whether you wish to buy or not. 
Goods bought now laid away until wanted.

*3. I p , M lajors
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

SURE, V/E ARE THANKFUL
For the bountiful harvest this section has been bicnrd with; ior 
the generous patronage given this hank.

There’s no gift like a Bank Account with tins strong bank, for 
every member of the family. Our several special plans afford an 
opportunity to choose the one best fitting the mcfividual needs. Chir 
hank will he glad to explain these plans in detail at your oonvenience.

For the children a savings account which they may add to 
regularly— for mother, a checking account so she will not have 
to bother with money around the home— and odier phm for yoor
use.

The Colorado National Bank » .

Mr. and Mra. Jim Johnaon and 
Mrs. Pearl Shannon spent Sunday in 
Snyder.

Place your order now for a Hud
son Super Six, $1490 deliyered in 
Colorado.— Price Auto Co.

We make ye«r old eotiBra as good 
I as aaw. Let us skew y e a — Colorado 
' Saddlory. /

Rev. M. C. Bishop spent several 
days this week in Sweetwater where

i  n  I  I  I  H  H i l l  I M i  delivered several lecture* to tho
- * * ' Baptist training class.

J

N ever W\M
neg lect a  cough
PU T  at< ciK i U L , n  » :  lu icc  w ith  

D r M i - .  : i- ■ ”
LtHMcns lisnl'parked phlegm, 
soothes Inllanied tissues, restores 
normal breathing Made ot the 
same medicine» vour own doctor 
prescribe*, combined with the 
good old standby — pine* tar 
honey. You’ll like its tasre, too. 
Koeo Dr. Bell's on hand for all 
the family.

A ll dm gfuD  Be iute so get 
tht fmidae.

DR. D E L L ’S  Pine^Tar H oney

Naw le* wiadskiolds for your Ford , Get in your order now for »  Had- 
Briag aso your Ford cars far aaw i Fon Coach, $1596 delivered in Colo- 
tops, sida cúrtalas or wiadskiolds—  j rado.— Price Auto Co.
Roberts Top Ca., Opposilo Burtoa- 
Lingo Co. l2-7p

If

Try our sers'icea—-White m iin g  
Station.

Flying Circus
Barron Field Flying Cirent wiD stage an exhibition of AerkI acrobatics and 
other forms of entertainment This show wiD take phee

ii three miles east of town
Near the Highway. The program will inclade stnnts never before seen in West 
Texas. ’The workb most famous paraebate man and wing walker wiO be here. 
Three overseas Aviators of International fame, one of whom lived lor years as a 
boy in Colorado City.

S  P l a n e s  - D o n M  I V l l s s  I t
Show StarU Promptly 2:3# P. M. Admissfon 50c for Adaks, 2Sc for Chiidrtn.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2nd

Did you know the price o f painta ii| 
j down. See paint* and prices at W.
I L. Dosa’

See Price Auto Co. about that 
! Essex car $1105 delivered. Get yours 
1 now before the Christmas rush.

Try our service
Station.

-White Filling

Star-Telegram daily and Sunday 
and Colorado Record one full year 
$8.25.

W HY TAKE CHANCES

with So-called Specialists 
when you can have your 
Eyes Examined and Giaaa- 
es properly fitted by our 
Registered Optometrists?

J. P. MAJORS

JEWELER AND 
O rrO M ETRIST

Turkeys Turkeys
OF All SEES

4

Dressed At 25 Gents the Pouoil
AT THE PUBLIC MARKET

Put your orders in eaity to am^ rash 
and shotfage. We also have some other 
things to go with them, such as Craaa- 
berries, Celery, Lettuce, Sweet Pepperŝ  
Fresh Tomatoes, all lands fnnts, nutiy 
We also have $ome young fat calvH 
killed speciaUyifor Holy oocasioa. w

¿ALL 295

T H E PU B U C  M A R K ET
PHONE 295
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Thanksgiving
—Then 

and Now
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Observance
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Thanksgiving
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N THBSB days 9t rush
and ruatla. tka advaot tt 
ThaakactrUc aarras most 
of all to ramlnd us af 
what woBdrooa chancaa 
ttiaa has wraaght His
T h a a k s f l a l a g s  of aor 
fathara and thoaa of to

day ara aa mara allka thao ]^a mln- 
uat and tha foa trot, tha daocaa that 
wall typify tha ara of tha praaent and 
tha past. About tha only thing left to 
ua from out of tha old days la tha 
Thanksglrlng turkey, and even this
bird Is not now held sacred and ncc- 
eKHtry for this festival.

The vary mention of the word
1'fianksglvlug biings to the mind a 
picture that modern condltioua have 
tumad to tha wall. It la a picture of 
(be time when life .was aimple in Us 
pleaaurea and robust In Its strength; 
wlian people were really folks; when 
the race and rivalry of life did not ex
tend their office hours over the entire 
day. That state of things has now 
paased away. It bss followed in the 
wake and the trail of the pioneers 
aad tha other figure« of the American 
natlanal life that was but It not.

In the old daya there were tipi>eta 
and ttiitt’na. things that hsng In mem

ory’s cloaet on the 
same nail as the 
high stock, men's 
shawla and dagiier- 
rotypea. Uone are 
the marvaloua tlp- 
l>eta that went 
round and round 
the neck until a 
p a r s o n  w a s  
swathed Ilka a 
mummy of an- 
cldBt Rgypt Gone, 
too , a r e  th e  
mttt'na kutt at 
home Id colors of 
Biinart and sun 
rise blue, those 
coxy ancestors of 
gloves. As fur the 
bootjack, in these 

days of luxury and ready-made shoes 
It Is as unknown aa any creature of 
the prehistoric age

No longer does Thanksgiving bring 
the real mince pie. that <-ultnary tri- 
nnipli of every well-regulated house
hold, with its wonderful fruity flavor, 
that cunningly coinbinetl the qiialllies 
of solldit.v and crispness a pie that 
even If dangerous to h^lth made a 
danger well worth facing and putliug 
down, rorupared with the hakery- 
bolll substitute of today the mince 
pie of those days was a vintage pie, 
as far above Its mod era rival as a 
vintage vrlne Is above tbe grocery wine 
for cooking use. Its existence was a 
eptendld teatimonlal to the physical 
traits of the men and womeu of tbe 
ora in which it llonriatied.

Sven the plum pudding, that carni
val of rtchneoa, io dlaoppeorlug from 
tho stagn. It Is givfeig way to let 
craom. that mollycoddle of digeotlon 
duit iDTltea to alow eating and dellb- 
eeato enjoyment

The Tltnnksglrlng stage Is now set 
with now acenes and now charncters. 
‘ntere Is tho rabarot and tornipin. and 
footholt and the theater. There is the 
aorlal function to place of the family 
foottval; and In tbe evening hnnra tho 
oinhorate entertainment In the glided 
hallromii, In place of the homely dance 
to the strain^ of the fiddle and the 
how and the mlnletratlona of the 
merry, squeoking fiddler. Truly, the 
coming of tbis holiday and Ua observ
ance well meusuras the distance that 
the nation ha* g»ne from Its Ilf* and 
its habits In the days when Thanks- 
String day was y«iing.

We thank Thee, rather, for the ewre 
That did ket mom» to try us.

The berdenWhat we did iwit bear,
Tbe trouble that passed by ua.

The task we did not fall to do.
The hurt we did not chrri.-'h.

Tb« (riend who did not preve untrua 
The jey that did not perish

We thank Thee for the btlnding storm 
That did not loose its awelllna.

LUid for the sudden bliKht of harm 
i^dntat name net nigh eur dwalling 
We thank Thaa fur the dart unsped, 

Tha Ditfer word unapoken,
Tha grave unmada tha tear unshed. 

The heart-tie etili unbroken.
-^iaranoe K. riyna.

HS cotobratlon of Thanka- 
glvlng day baa a long 
and curious history, la 
which it la the province 
of a woman to play no 
Inconsplcuona part Tha 
oarUcst aspoct of tho 
day takas ua back to tho 
chronicloo of the larael- 

Itea, among whom Ibera Is man- 
tlon throughout the Bible of days 
set apart for opoclal thanksgiving unto 
tile I.ord. Later tbe custom waa not 
iincotnnion In Bngiand before the 
lleforinatloQ. and was taken up and 
continued by the I’rotestanta after
ward.

Thus It was that at Us Inception 
there was no regularly appointed time 
for .this celebration. Hometimes It 
would he observed once a year, aome- 
tliues twice, and then perhaps a yeoc 
or two would be «kipped according 
as reasons for tlisnksgivlng presente«! 
theiiiselves or not.

-\mong the coloulsts It was custom
ary for lilt president to Issue a pro<y 
UraatlOD re<'omniemllng thut the peo
ple cea<e from their ordinary occii{>s- 
tlons and observe a day of thanksgiv
ing, with proper ceremony, at «orne 
aiiecltled Mine, but It was usually left 
to the fttvernops of the various states 
to Uelcriiiliie whether (here shoiihl be 
such a day, and when.

• • • • • • •
Tills Irregular course and unofflclal- 

llke tieatnieut of the obeervance might 
have continued In vogue Indefinitely 
but for the well directed and strenu
ous .»fforts of Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, ed 
Itress of tlodey'a Lady Kook. She 
roiilized, perha|>s more forcibly thaa 
’»thers at the time, that the celehra- 
(ioD of TIiaiiksglvlDg aa then observed 
lacked charucter and Impressiveness, 
which could he remedied only by the 
H<lopi|»n of measures bringing the peu- 
|ile to concerte«l participation on this 
occasion, 't'herefore^ she assumed and 
devoted herself to the task of writing 
to all the governors of the different 
states and territories, urging ii|>on 
them the propriety of a national 
thanksgiving and siiggeetlng tbe last 
Thursday In November as the day for 
such celebration. She continued to 
write these letters year after year, and 
was finally rewarded for her efforts 
by all the goveniors. excepting two, 
granting her request

However, the peo|ile‘s response was 
not enthusiastic, and during the ('ivil 
war, eepecialle In the South, the cus
tom laggt'd.

Immediately after the tiattle of Uet- 
tysbiirg Mr*. Hale wrote I'.Tsidont 
Lincoln, Inclosing a copy of Washing
ton's Thanhegivlng proclainaMpn. and 
suggesting that he ala«> proclaim a day 
Of national thanksgiving. The I'n-s- 
Idem acted upon her aiiggeatlofi and 
Issued a proclamation "for the ob- 
eervance of Tliurstlay, August Ift. 
as a day of nstlonal thanksgiving, 
praise and prayer.”

F'ram that time itn the celebration 
of the day lost its («h-mI and earlabie 
character and took on the tlrrliig dig 
nity of a nntlonsi and stshle cere 
tnony. Lincoln's successor spiHiltitcu 
tho last Thttr«<lsy In Noveniher it 
Thanksgiving day. and the date has 
continued unchanged ever since 

Tbanksgivinii duy 1« a legal holhhiy 
In every' state, lerrltory end |io«a“ '»- 
slon except Dtah. where It Is observe»!, 
thoiurti 04» on the stsiuee txHiks.

S  T ' i / V J E S  r Y
n / R K i C Y i
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UNSPOKEN TMANKSGIVir.O

, sunny face is an unspoken 
Thunksglvins.■MMceasaaieeacaiaa

Thanksgiving 
in Days of 

Grandmother

T H A N K ta iV tN Q

IVhiln ww am anting o «r Tbanksgtv- 
k «  dUmar lnt*a connt op the «hings 
we hnre to b* tfaankfnl for. Ask eack 
member nf the fomily to help, «  ni you 
will he Burpriaed at the length of the 
Kst. It will cheer yon op, tee, and a 
rheerfiii frame of mind la worth inerc 
* a e  money la the hash.

UR grandmothem Itegan 
preparation for Tlianks- 
glvlag day long befom 
It arrived. P i c k l e s  d  
all aorta, appla nance 
and praam fee were pre
pared ahead of time. 
Mlnre meat waa mixed 
that It might rtpan and 

ncgolra a mom dellclowa iaTOV. All tha 
vegetabiaa warn ready far the pot aa 
Wednaaday night, tha chkhaoa ar tar- 
ley  warn ataffed, tha poddlaga and pAaa 

prepared aad them waa aothlag 
I 1̂  da aa TOnakaglvtag day hat aoek

tbe dinner.
Qamiehee and Turkey Stuffing

Oyetera belong to Tfaankagiving, sc- 
rordlng to tmdltlon. bccauee friemlly 
Indiana who Joined the early celeltra- 
tiona brought gifts of shellOsfa. A gnr- 
nish of fried oysiem la tasty and sp 
propriate to surround the turkey, or 
a dlah of acalloped oystem may accom
pany the turkey, or an uyater cocktail 
or uyater aotip may be served before 
tbe turkey, or may be molded la a 
thin layer of Jelly, which should be cut 
out with a fancy cutter so that the 
oyster appeam in the center of a to
mato or aapic Jelly, and Is laid on i '  
der lettuce leaves with mayoom. 
pla»-ed beside It.

A cupful of chopiMil peanuts hleod-, 
ed with two cupfuls of coarse bread 
crumbs or cmcker crumbs and sea
soning Is a fine stuffing for the tnrkey.

To pré|>am cheatiiuts for a «luffing, 
tiret gaati tbe shell, hriiah the nuts 
over with beef drippings aad put'* In 
Mie oven for a few minutes. When 
lieeted. ahell and skin are easily re- 
'luived. «'ill tbe nuts in «mall pieces, 
then adil them to an ordinary bread 
mixture, or they may be put through 
a p»itat<i rli er, seasoned and used alone.

8aUKMge croquettes are goo»l for a 
turkey garnish. Huy one pound of 
sausage meat, add te it oue cupful 
of soft bread emmba, fono into ImiIIb 
the sixe of Rngllsh walnuts, dip In 
beaten egg, roll In breed crumbs and 
fry Nt deep hot fat.

Cranberries With Turkey.
Left-over turkey, especially tlie 

white meat, may be cut in cubes and 
hlemicd with enough warm cranberry 
Jelly, not too sweet, to hold It in shs|ie 
when »-old.

The cwtnhinatlon of crsnlwrrtes and 
raisins, popularly knoWti - as rito< k 
cherry, is gotWl for a pie filllxg or as 
a i-onserve. Tlie proportion la Imlf 
as roxn> raisins ns i-ranlterrles and 
both should l>e cut in halves.

ohi-fashloned tVanlM-rry Iiumpllngs. 
—I’ repore a crenlterry sauce from on« 
»juari of iT«nl»erries, one and «>ne-hrt!f 
cupfuls uf. water and two cupfuls of 
siigur. Make up a biscuit dough with 
two cu;iruls of flour, four teaBi»M>»ifuls 
of baking powder, one lea«p<Nmful 
of sa|t. two tablea(>uonfuls of bin ter, 
vné' iablestioonfal of sugar snd ihr»«-' 
fourths of a capful of milk. KIui[m> 
the dough Into rounds and steam theut 
for twelve mlnntaa. Morvo with the 
emnberry saore, nceompaaied by a 
hard annee mode of hrwwn sugar snd 
hotter.

Cranberry Pnneh.—Oxik one quart 
of craaborrt«« tax thme capfuls of 
water until soft, than praon through 
a sieve. Add two and one-half enp-

f u l a  < if s u g a r  a m i  I l o -  J i i i i - i -  o f  i w o  
l e i i u n i s .  a n d  s t a n d  <>n n - e  f o r  a  b o u t - 
f o u r  l i o i i r s  t o  c h i l i ,  . t e r v e  I n  g l a s s » - s  
w i t h  m a r a s c h i n o  i h t - r r l e *  o r  c a n d i e d  
c n i n b e r r l e s .

Menus te Cliooec.
Y e l l n w  1s  t h è  l ' h a n U . s g l v I i i g  ( - » » l o r , 

l i i s t  s s  r e d  h e l o n g s  l o  O i r l s i u i a s  A  
p u m p k i n  f r u i t  h a e k e t  | s  « I T t H - t I v «  t o  
u s e  s s  a  c c n t e r p l t o  e  «mi s i u a l l  p i i n i p  
k i n a .  o r  g o i m l a ,  i n a .v  s e r v e  u s  i - a n d l e  
s t h ' k s  « r  l>e a h a p e « !  I n  b a s k e t  f u m i  
t o  Ik  I M e d  w i t h  n u i s  « n d  r a i s i n s  a t  
e e  . . l a t e

• I
O v s l e r s  O B  t l i e  M a l t  W tia ll  

l ' r e a m  o f  P r l r r y  M o u p  
« i l e i ]  ( > t d n s h  w i t h  R a g  U s u o *  

T u r k e j r  w i t h  C r s i f b e r r j r  M o i e « .  
M a s h e d  W M I e  F o t e t o e s

I Hahed Hwret l'cteinee
l.r(l'i<-e and Tom at»  Jelly «-»laiJ 

1 Toaeted W a fe r «  fipread with t.'hsraa 
• Pumpkin Pie
I neked Indiai« Puddine with O e a i a  er 
I ib-reped Uep ir  Muasr
I I.'» Cresm Nuis Spplea.
I Q r « p « «

l ' j i t T r »  end F w i »1  P .l-r

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

cA
T h an ksg iv in g
A cqua in tan ce
ir  PKANK HEItneilT «WEIT

1 ”tap with iiri't0>eter 8 «àp  witli Hrl>-p»-J r r a ' - k - r » ,  
• ir. O y » l » r r  In l< »

Thin Hlli-ee of Hiiilrr.-d Hriiwn or 
Orshani Hr»«d  

Rossi Turkey with SlutTlna 
.Msiihed White Potatoes 
Olaxeil Sweet Polaloee 

Mashed Turnips « 'r snberr »  Jelly,
í 'e lery l<e«Iine Hs IhiI 

Crackers. Cheese
Pumpkin. Mince or Crsnherry Pie 

Apples O r»  pee Nuts  
Katein«

Coffse or fitveet Cider 

III
4'resm of C.-'ery aoM)r 

PU-kles Celery
Roaet Tiifkey willi Peeiiiit or < h»s«nut  

.SMilJlng
Maslied Polstnea liiiltrrrd Turnips. 

Pumpkin Cueisnl  
QiOm-ea In <Tder and Molss»es  

Tomato Itelad.
Hrown (tread Sandwiches. 

Old-KasHoned Creiiberry Iliimplings.
Urahdm-ilhsr's  KP-h Pumt>kln Pie. 

Nuts. Rklslns Krult.
Coffee

Oeu0hnuta.
One rij|irui granulated sugar, a pinch 

of salt, two lahles{H>oDfills of butter, 
two eggs, one cupful Of swe#i milk, 
three t « h spoon ful» of baking powder. 
KlBvor with vanilla. Flour enough to 
nill wadi. Koh la pulvarlaail sugar 
whan baked

««
"Our ci«intry could aeeum no hlghar 

commendation, no grantor pino« in b l» 
tory, than to have it oorrectly «old 
that tho Red erosa la tn ly  Amorlenn.” 
-*PrMid«Bt Coolldgo.

■ ÍJ lell. Weeiein Neeapeper I ni»u >

â
N K  v«-iir .1 ^ 0  « 'h ii l i i -  l•|ld 
come to tbe »iiy to make 
hie f a r t  une He waa 
fond of funning anil 
farm stock; but they 
were a slow means to 
wealtli. He would go to 
the city fnr the fortuna, 
and Ibeii would come 

liip-k and pun-haae the beat farm In 
the vi)-lnlty and have fine horses and 
•’ilg meadowa and envious neighbors.

Sow na was siandlpg on a street 
•• riii-r with hands thrnat deep down 
mil) Ilia pockets and wearing tha 
same clothes he had brought from
home Hut the chit ties were soiled
and worn thr-udiu;i- iind shiny, and 
the shoes . ; re Piihls<'kei|, and the hst 
lacking iiuj'i of ti* . rim; ami long ago 
he hi'.l dls-ur*'d *r!efi ettriis as col- 
lara ; nd ciifr The fingers of one 
hand |d.ed idly with Id» la«l two hnlf 
dollar», Imili of wh'<li vver*- owed tor 
the n»K>i liiile rollili he riuitni on onu 
of the h;i(- slr«s-i.., slid the other lin
gers tO'M .-<-d »ev.T.il pawn tickets, 
which l.e had no evtiecliitloti of r»~ 
deendng Irdced In- w,-«« wotidei mg 
diillv If rl < I K were Hii) thing »-I- e In 
hla iruiik il. it could be finwip-d 11«

•ii

WHIPKEY PRINTING OO.
I I II...— . . I . - ..... ■. . Ill iwulgiEi

sitting oil n «IrjgtHids hox, swinging 
Ilia luire f«s-t rli.v til in ¡rally to ihe tuna 
lie WHS vv hietlliig. Hut Ida eyes waru 
llxed on the llstlte.s tl/iire of hi»
Mclghbor.

"Sny. f'ouulry," he called, «iiddenly, 
‘ .vliMl .Voli ihinkhi’ of?" 

t'hiirlle iltisiicd hut dht not iinawer. 
"t'uiiie, don't make an owl o' you» 

M-lf.”  the hoy went on. "There ain't 
nothin' In thla world to fret over.

hi-rc.** swinging Ids legs upoa 
the box "no clothes to apure, an* 
\«l|si there Is ain't initch for cxdg 
weather. An"niy Jaeket'a loot an arm, 
an' ray shirt tiiost of on« shoulder.

I An', flirthei-inore,” iianaliig tO Indulga 
I In another bar of the street ditt.v ha 
I waa whistling, "I ain't had no break- 
I fast an' onl.v a rsdd pertuter for sup- 

I>er Ikal tdisist ; sn’ still I ain’t wn Split

I milk to m  ovi-r " Ills legs swung

hack Into space and heat a lively a»s 
. I lip .11 I i; o Ihe conelushm of tha 

j tune. I lien he liwiked at tlitirlle.
"Now, whiit’s broke with jotiT' ha 

! demanded. "Yon ain't stalleil, an" you 
got sImm-s on yonr feet," 

i "Hilt I cnri't eut my shoes," ( ’barile 
i n-toried. ".\nd the (wo coins I have 
; left ar«' te pay for my room. And 
! wli.it's more, rm mit of a Job.
I "I'w asil i nilich swo-ping out offleea—
: lull II me.in' a roof, and something 
j In e.tt

lie- >ii'iti l>o.< Ml.',ipcd driiiiim Ing 
I and looked Hf him whh more Interest, 

r - '■•rt o' hint, he ackilowledgeiL 
".Yil' voii'pe licin' (rolli Ihe i-ountry an' 
kiiou-n noililn imik<-s It worsov 
\\ till* d ymi I nine foi'7'

I "Uh.s to g«‘l rich, of course, " Chars 
j lit- II n-»w ei-t-d "Wliat doc™ any on# 

conic. Ill the city for'.-"
"llnh "' derlalvely, "an' here I'm  

been lookin' ahead to gobi' Into tha 
roitniry to gel rich Say. dn you hay« 
f<>lli-rs like me. an' like that »Towg 
on Ihe sidewalk, up In your isiuntr.vT" 

Charih- heikeil at hliu, and th«m at 
Ihe lialfslnreii dlsrepiltshle men wh« 
were MinokinL- In fiont o f'a  IdlHunl- 
r«iOin iipiMialle. ami Ihe two or tliri-« 
women sorting over an ash hnrrel, ting 
the squalid, «Hi ty fare«l eliihtr<-n pl.iy- 
ing and fighting along the giiBer. and 
snsweti-d with an ex|iresslim of d i» 
guai

".No, lml<s-d •"
"Tlioiight so Then the «-ouniry’i  

the richest and h«-st place." He lo»ika4 
It Charlie ii little ■■nviolisly.

'•Say. yon got horses an' «-ows aa* 
(logs an' ehlekens, an' a pa an' ma. sn* 
green grasa an' llshln up thereT’ ha 
demanded

"(It course, " with eager r«eolla«-tloa 
In Ills voice, “and iuil«-s and miles o( 
wihhIs vvheiv we ipi after chealniila 
and grapes In the fall, and big iMinda 
to akate <hi bi the winter"

"Ah' yon run away from them- -far 
this’'" snalehliig his fraginenl of a cap 
SD'I hurling It Into the glitter as ex
pressive of hs uniitlerable disgusti 
Tinti lie iIihmI ii|Hin the Ihi\ and 
-ir<i«l,cd . IIU.I-- to Ills full height, 
raising his tiaud aa tliuugii tw invok«
1  henedtethio

'My s«ai. lie said wdemuif “ g* 
home an ewe Ihe fsttvd «mlf an’ yaar 
m«'s dougiiniits Tarry nnt Hnete la

pastura« new where the «-nlves finn»
Isb aa the green bay tree. If It ba 
fifty miles, walk, an* run when you gat r 
tired; If e llmtiaand, walk an’ ran an’ 
bag, an' aieal ridas on freight traína — 
only go, aa my failin' tears Iniptora.
An' now—*’ here a paper hoy, attract
ed by his gestleulatlons, darted ap 
and tiptiesi itie Ih>x so that the orator 

I Blld liiglorUwialy Into tlir mud. Cbarlla 
{ langtied In spite of lilmself, then hla 

face became grave. Heneath the Itght- 
ness of (lie s|«eaker's words had been 
an undercurrent of seriuu--nesa which 
apta’aled i1lr«H-tl.v to his dlacuarag» 
nient ami hoinesIckneaM Yea, he woeid 
g«i tioiiie

As (lie street Imy rose and wiped 
fhe mml from Ids fa<-e, (*tiarlle ateppod
lip to him

"Tlinnk you for .vmir advice," he 
ŝatd. "I'm going to lake it."

"Honest r* with a ring of aatlafac- 
tlon In Ills voice. "Then, fare ye well, 
an' If forever hut sa^," as (Thaitia 
waa atartlng down the eidewalk, "give 
me a tip to yonr barrel, an* mebbe I'll 
(oine out an’ s|ieml my vacation with 
you n.-xt sniniuer "

Charlie laogfied. and then, on a ond-

deu liiqiulsa« he wrote hla eddreoe and 
gave If to tbe boy.

'We'd like first-rate to heve yea 
I come." he a« 1(4 heaftlly, "end we'll try 
I te give you «  good tini«.”

This teems the proper end for tho 
! story ; but I (pant te add that the 
street bog did vIoR Ibera tbe next antn- 
mer. aoQ that tbejr gave him anefi n 
good time be concluded te reoula end 
werk for them permanently

Evenr fi«r l* ■ bettor oaa tn foe
man aad wenna atlmnlnted hr Um 

frees spirit. Join new (or hop- 
linean.

'.'ria J

I There Wan Me Brespect fe r a Olener, 
I had hod BO brankfnat, aad there w m  

ne prunport fo r a dinner—end thla 
I wo* Tbaakagtvlggt

A few yarda tw ay, a street bey ta o

^  - ' A t

<f



Pi ize Winning Meats
You can come here shopping with the utmost con
fidence that the Meat you get will be the best to 
be obtained anywhere.

And no matter what cut you want, you will find 
us always willing to do our best to give it to you.

I

T M B  O O L O E A D O  ( T B X  A

•nd hou*in<r ” — R. A. Balconn, Pro-i 
prietor, The General Tire Company, 
Spriniifield, Illinois.

—..........0 II ..
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to use method of 
thanking all who t i K  their loving 
kindness tried to comfort us in our 
dark hour of bereavement, also to 
express our appreciation for the 
beautifHl flowers. But for such hu
man sympathies our grief would seem | 
almost unbearable. A hat^d clasp, a ■ 
heart throb, seems little to give but ’ 

i oh, how it lifts the load we carry i 
, May God’s richest blessings rest up-1 
Icn you.
j , ERNO COUGHRAN
I SARAH COUGHRAN
i MRS. O. E, AVERY

MRS. R. V. LINSCOTT 
EDNA COUGHRAN 

; R. A. COUGHRAN
I JOHN COUGHRAN *
j B ILL COUGHRAN
! -------------0------------

CARD OF THANKS

REFUGEE MEAL 
FOR AMERICANS

j Whole Country Asked to Adopt 
Orphanage Menu for Just 

One Sunday Dinner.

FOURTEN NATIONS 
SUPPORT C00LID6E

European Countries Join Ameri
can President In  Backing 

Golden Rule as Prac
tical Program.

¡RELIEF HAS SAVED MILLION.

Pickens RKtl and’ Ki»
GROCERY

People of All Natlone Will Figurative
ly Gather Around Same Table at 

Practical Sign of Sympathy With 
Near East Sufferers.

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thunks to the good people of Colorado 
and Spade fo r the many kind deeds 
!fhown us during our great trouble. 
May God bless each of you is our 
prayer.

Mr. add Mrs. Burl Jackson.

CONCRETE ROADS PAY 
‘About a year ago, my partner and

TT

After 
Every M eal
Nsm a packet la your 
poakal for avar-raady 
rafraalMiaat.

Aida digastioa.
Alayt ttiirtt. 
teatfwa the throat.

Far taality, Flavor asd 
dM tssisd Fsokots,

1 decid«̂ <l to go into the “ Hire-a-car- 
and-drive-it-yoursflf’ ’ business. We 
had no previous experience in rent
ing curs without drivers. As it was 
important to be able to ascertain th e : 
finaficial status of the enterprise at 
any time, we devised a complete cost 
record system f<ir each car In ser
vice. The initial investment w;ps in 
fifteen cars— two Dodge touring
cars, and thirteen Fords, including 
touring, coupe and sedan models. We 
designated six of these curs for use 
on the concrete paved highways; and 
the other nine were to be used for 
trips over dirt roads. Of course, a 
car hired for paved road trips is oc. 
ru-ionnily driven i>ver unpaved high
ways; and the cars used princTpally 
for diit road service ■are driven over 
paved city streets and concrete roads 
as H purl o f a trip. All o f the cars 
have now been driven 12,000 miles 
or more during the year. They were 
all new when put in service. Our cost 
data show a very substantial saving 
in the per mile co.st of operation over 
paved roads as against dirt roads. 
Our costs include gasoline, oil, tires, 
interest on the investment, cleaning

^  SACKS WANTED

Will pay 6c each for good Oat 
sacks at Lambeth's.

S CALOMEL OF

Medicinal Virtue* Retained and Im- 
preved— Dengerao«* and SieJien- 
ing Quelitie* Removed. Perfected 
Tablet Celled "CaloUba.”

The Uleat trliimiib of modera aclaaee 1* 
a "ite ñauara ted” raJoinel tablet known ta 
tbo drug trade as ' ‘Calotabe.”  Calomol. the 
most generally naefal of all madicinea tbos 
enters upon a wider field of populartty,— 
purified and refined from those objection
able qualltlea which hare heretefore llmlt- 

Its nee.
In blllouaoesa, constipation, headschee 

and Indigestion, and In a great rartety af 
liver, stomsch and kidney trenbleo eelomol 
was the moat auccesaful remedy, bat Its 
ass was often neglected en accennt ef Ua 
eirkrning qualltlee. Now tt Is the easleet 
sad most pleasant of modldnoe to tsba. 
One Calolab at bedtime with a swallow ef 
water.—that's all. Na taata, ne ntplag, 
aa nausea, no salta. A good night s oUop 
■nd the next morning yen are tsellng fina, 
with a rlean liver, t  pnriflod system sad 
t  Ua appetite. >at what yea ploeae. Ns 
danger.

raletebe are told only in erlgtnsl, st 
packages, pries tbirty-fiva esnta for the 
urge, Ihrolly package; ten cents for the

JU trial sloe. Toar druggtot Is sntber 
toed la refund the price as a gnaraatos 
that yon will be tkorenghly deMgbtod wttk 
Caloteba.—fAdv.)

a I' ’S'.

aved is Profit
T h e  con sc ien tiou s  e ffo rts  o f  e v e ry  in d iv id u a l  
sh o u ld  s h o w  a  s te a d y  p ro fit .

S h o u ld  y o u r  in v e stm en t b e  e ith e r in  tim e  o r  

m o n e y , y o u  a re  en tit led  to  a  fa ir  re tu rn , in  a c c o rd 
an ce  w ith  the  a m o u n t  in v e s te d — e n o u g h  to  b a n k  

a  p a rt  e a c h  w e e k .

S a v in g  m e a n s  p ro fit , p ro fit  m e a n s  p ro sp e rity .

I How many comfortably fed, clothed 
<snd boused Americans will sit down 
to a Sunday dimmer of rice, corn grits 
and soup—typical orphan fare—on 

: December 2, as a praotical test of the 
golden rule?

The queation Is asked today by 
Charles V. Vickrey, general secretary 
of Near East Relief, who is in charge 
of the plans for the general observ
ance ibroughout the United Ststtw of 
"OMden Rule Sunday,*’ In an'lnler- 
vleW, Mr. Vickrey nald;

"It American people will renounce 
for one meal the food they are accus
tomed to eat, and contribute the dif
ference In cost to the support of starv
ing children in the near east, the situ
ation In Greece, Armenia and Pales- 
tloe will become inOnitely more real 
to them.

"I have recently returned tronv sev
eral months in those conntries. Ameri
ca is s name to conjure with there. 
Ritter reproaches are heard against 
nearly every other country, but none 
agwlnst ns. That Is because people 
renlUe that Americans have gone to 
them with a helping hand and s 
square deal, rather than with the 
nin'led lis»

''America could well have afTorded 
(n have,spent ev«'ry penny of her re- 
!t»-f ft. n il ns .a lone sighted, cold-blood- 
nl business proposition. The good- 
'vlll that has resulted from relief 
work In the near east Is of Incalcul
able value. When theee orphans we 
are caring for today grow to man
hood. they will become the leaders of 
their nations and their eyes will turn 
toward America

“At least a million persons In the 
near east would not be alive today had 
It not been for American aid Even 
today, I0 0 ,it)(>0 persons are being cared 
for day to day by the Near East Re
lief, nioetly women and children who 
would probably perish in s few days 
or weeks If the work ceased.

“Our workers srq how Concentral- 
Inif Hot only on the physical care of 
our 60.000 orphans, but on their In
dustrial training as well. At the age 
of Id. wbe« an orphan leaves our 
care. If« la equipped to enter some 
nsefni trade or business. 'In Narazeih 
there are boys working In our carpen
ter ehop a few feet from the spot 
where Christ toil.Ml. In Msoedonts. 
hundreds of Greek 0'‘Dhans are learn
ing farming In the atmosphere where 
Haul spent many years In establishing 
the first European rhurcheu.

"Five dollars a month provides food 
and physical necessities for on or
phan. and 1100 a year provides fb-hls 
education as well. The observaflee 
of Golden Rule Sunday by a mV- 
lion American families will provide 
enough funds for thousands of orphans.

"When people break bread together, 
they become friends. On this Inter
national Golden Rule Sunday people 
of all natlony flgurutively will gather 
around tífe-'kame fihle. partaking of 
the same food reprenenling the menu 
which the unfortunate children of the 
near e-i«» hope, hv the bdnevolence of 
the We-i. to o.-it 'T> days In the year. 
Mui ev. n this -i’ -i'c menu the or- 
-• , r -  • I' the rest of

'he Golden RuJf.”

Geneva, Swttxerland.—Offlclsls of re
lief organisations from fourteen Enro- 
pean countries have asked their gov
ernments and peoples to join In e 
great International movement to eave 
the destitute orphans and widowed 

.mothers In those countries of the Near 
Blast that have suffered from recent 
wars. •

Dec. 2 haa been set aside as "Golden 
Rule Sunday." On that day people 
will be asked to observe the broad 
principle of the Golden Rale by fore
go 'heir usual noonday meal and 
en: istead.tbe frugal ration usually
pai >... n of by tha parentless children 
of Greece, Armenia and Palesttma

The world’s people will then be. 
asked to contribute tha differenoe In j 
the cost of the two meals to the prin
cipal relief organization in their ooun- 
try. to be admlniatered for the needy 
children.

Notable people In Barope who wl)l 
oo-opersU to give the day an Intar- 
national aspect are King George of 
Greece, Prince Carl of Sweden, cx- 
Preniler Clemenceaa of France, M. 
Paul Hymans and Dr. Alice Masaryk.

AMERICAN FOODS BEST
SAYS FAMOUS DOCTOR

SACKS WANTED
Will pay .5c each for good Oat 

sacks at Lambeth's.

---^ ---
Place ycur orders now for a Hud

son Super Six $1490 delivered in 
Colorado.— Price Auto Co.

G rove 's

Athens.—American standard food
stuffs are the best In the world, says' 
Dr. Mabel Elliott, famous woman phy- 
sloisn. who for the past two years has 
heen medical director of American or
phanages In the Near Bast. From the 
standpoint of purity i.gh food
va.ii'.-, she a^zei ts that no European 
rii' on c.i;j co*ripcle with the United 1 
n* * >n. .T.-’ for this reason she tnsis's | 
on .1r:cr!can products In all orphan- 
Hf'cs end hospliaD. In order to meet ' 
adequately the needs of undernour
ished children

Dr Elliott’s annual report, sum 
ming np the results of the care of 
.to.000 children in orphanages as well 
as clinics for .50.000 additional chll 
dren In refugee camps and homes, 
says:

"Stable .American foods are now 
the backbone of our menns for re
building children who became weak 
and snaemic dnring the refuge« px- 
odus from Asia Mthdr. Our menns 
conittln. not only bread made from 
American flour, and corn grlta In por
ridge and atews, but also the liberal 
use of «'om tyriip. American con
densed milk and American coma and 
macaroni, thus making a balanced 
ration'to meet all the vcientlflc-w« 
qiilremenis as to relative food values, 
calories and vltamlnes.

The favorite orphanage pudding is 
composed of corn grlta with cocos, 
sweetened with corn symp. and made 
more nutritions and palatable by add 
Ing .I sauce of .American condensed 
milk Such a pudding has a high food 
value and Is. very economiCHl—no 
other equivalent food value could be 
o'btalued from other foods at twice the 
coat. Moreover, It Is so ^ilatable 
tlfal children eat It eagerly several 
times a week, and never seem to tire 
of It. The American people. In pro
viding for these parentless children 
such pure and wholesome foods from 
their own tables, are certainly making 
a pracN^cal application of the golden 
rule.’

Dr Fll^Wtt has recently returned to 
America t^  arrange for the publica
tion of a b\pk of he- experiences un
der the llile^of ’ ’BegtiiDing Again at 
i^rarat

NOTICE T ^  SUBSCRIBERS
The bargain fliflys rate is now on 

The Star Telegrayn, daily with Sun- 
dn.v $7.45. Daily . without Sunday, 
$5.95. One year by>,mail only. Leave 
your subscription with your home 
town agent.— Roy L. '.Farraer. 12-7c

f +  +  *  +  +  +  +  + * l *  +  +
•f* ♦
4. W. C. M O M O W  +
f  +

I have bought o«t W. C. Hh 
ij* Bush and now own tba beat 4* 
•F well rig in the west. 4*
j* 4*
•I* NEW SPUDDER MACHINE 4* 
4 If you want a well any Idiid, 4  
■{• any depth see 4*
4 •  +
4 W. C. MORROW . 4
4 0  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ONE DAIRYM AN SHOULD 
TE LL ANOTHER.

Why not stick to oor policy—  
i to get the BEST posMble price 
I for Cream. Direct shippiag ]
I pays. It ’s economy— Toa got ]
> better prices— Wa got better < 

cream.
TH IN K  IT OVER

; El Pmo CrMunoy C«.
El Paao, Texae

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 •
4  J. A. THOMPSON 4
4  ivaasier CMOpeay 4

X Piano and HoveehoM Mevtng S 
4  O n  Speetehy 4

4  RagaUr Tranafex Bnimea
o Asy 75sm 4
$ »
4  PHONE DAT OS NIGHT #
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 + 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 NOTICE 4
4  1 am still la the monument 4
+  bmineaa. I ibank yon for paal 4  
+  favors and soHeit a UbenU 4  
+  share of your patronage In the 4 
4  future. Promising you the beet 4 
+  of materiel, up to date work- 4  
4  manahip and eonrteoas treat- 4  
4  ment. 4
+  E .M. McCRELESS, 4
4  Reprv*“ rit:».g the Cortin^ntoi 4
4  Marb;« .»to iranite '.c ■£ 4
+  Canton, Go. i f  4
4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4

4- V
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E xasperating
C O U G H S -

XyO T mil.v you— b«it all Ihow 
1\ around ,vou arc annoyed by 
the constant haoking of a persisi- 
rnt rough. Dr. King's New Dis
covery breaks coughs quickly by 
stimulating t hr mucous membranes 
to throw off the clogging serre- 
tioiM. Has a pleasant latte. At aB 
liniggists.

D r . K IN G ’S NEW DISCOVEItY

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often rausad by an inflamed condUloa 
of the mucous Italng of tbs Bustachlan 
Tube. When this tube te Inflamed you 
have a rumbling jound or lmi>arfaot 
hearing. Unlsos the inflammation eaa 
be reduced, your hearing may be Oe- 
stroyed forever.

HAT.,L’8 CATARRH MEDICINB wtM 
do wbat we clklm for it—rid your syataoi 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused hg 
Caterrh. HALL’S CATARRH MISDICIMB 
has been aacceaeful In tha treatment of 
Catarrh for over lOorty Team 

Sold by all druatats.
F. J.*Oieney hOb., Toledo, O.

Chm Tonic
Restores Health, Enerjiy 
and Rosy Cheeks, eoc

NEWSOM STUDIO 
Formerly Ratliffs. We jneke fine 

photos and do expert kodak finish
ing. One day service. Mail us your 
films. Colorado, Texas. tf

There could be no nicer gift for 
Chriatmaa than the Ladies Home 
Journal. A beautiful Christmas card 
with the givers name will be sent so 
aa to reach your friend on Christmas 
day. Phone 167 or aee Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey. agent.

-IW —. IS..<to
This is to let yon know that I am 

still putting np tombstones. If you 
want the grave of your loved one 
marked with granite er marble, I 
Mtall be glad to omA  H at yonr own 
price. I shall be glad to show yon 
my designs and give yoa prises 
whether yen bay of am or aeL->-Bs 
KEATHLBY at Alaaw Hotel, Colo-

f  or tha bast piaos at which ts 
boy CtatiosriasY WaD, look 
ovarTwhsra sisa first and thsR 
corns hsra. What yon hAVs sscb 
will enable yon to compara o v  
goods with others, ñ is  eem- 
parison is bound to result In 
our favor whether yon Judge by 
qnali^  or valnea. Nazi time 
yoa won’t have to look 
T e a ’S  oome kara at onoa.

aronnd^

-V

P R ITC H ETT GROCERY

T'.f', ■. ■>- >' -.
-.J.
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Autumn’'s Choice 
Fruits

The best of Nature’s products are now ready and 
awaiting your choice in the ample di^>tay ,we have 
here. It b  a good time to lay in your winter's supply 
for prices are less than they Will be later.

CCBARNEH
Red CreM Drive New On— Renew Your Membership $1

+  +  +  +  +  +  'l* +  +  4* +  +  +  +
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

JAKE’S HOTEL 
RooMM-RMIauraal

1 bar« fed you for 35 years 
now 1 want you to sleep wltb 
ane 35 years. Try my beds. 1st 
door north of Barcroft Hotel, 
across street from Bims* store 
JAKE.

♦  ♦  +  +  •!• +  +  +  •»

WOLK’S

+  
+  
+  
♦
+  
+

+  
+  
+  
+

+  +  +  +

NOTICE OF ROAD 
ELECTION

BOND

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County o f 
Mitchell:

To the resident property taxiiayint; 
voters o f Mitchell County, Texas;

Take notice that an election will 
he held on the 18th day of December 
1923, within Mitchell County, Texas, 
to determine if said county shall issue 
bunds and if a tax shall be levied in 
payment thereof, in obedience to an

from Mitchall'Nulan county line to 
Mitchell-Howard county line, and 
now known as Bankhead Hififhway, 
and any unexpended balance, to- 
irether with the remaining Three 
Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand Dol
lars (1325,000.00) of said issue shall 
be set aside for construction of 
graveled roads and lateral highways 
in the four Commissioners’ presincts 
o f said county; provfded fiirther, 
that said remaining amount of money 
and the said sum of Three Hundred 
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, 
($325,000.00) o f said bonds, shall be 
proportioned among said precincts in 
proportion that the taxable, values on 
proportion that the taxable values 
based on the tax rolls o f 1923 rendi
tion in each precinct bear to the as- 
ses.sed values according to said rolls 

I of the county as a whole.
And it appearing to the court,that 

said petition is signed by more than 
fifty  (60) o f the resident property 
taxpaying voters of said Mitchell 
County, Texas; and.

It further appearing that the 
' amount of bonds to be issued will not 
I exceed one.fourth of the excess valu-, 
j ation of the real property of said 
I Mitchell County, Texas;
' It is therefore considered and ord
ered by the court, that an election 

j bi‘ held in said County, on the I Rth I day of December, 1923, which is not 
less than thirty (30) days from date 

! o f this order, to' determine whether 
■ or not the bonds of said county shall 
be issued in the amount of Six Hun
dred and F'ifty Thousand Dollars, 
($6.^0,000.00), bearing iiiteri-st at 
the rate of n<»t exceeding Five
ntid One-Half j)er cent (.’i t s )
;'cr annum payable semi-annually 
and the principal of said bonds 

to mature at such times
as may be fixe<i by the Commission
ers’ Court, 8«Tially or otherwise, not 
to exceed thirty (30» years from the 
date thereof, for the purpose of con- 
.strueting, maintaining and operating 
graveled or concrete paved roads and 
turnpikes, or in aid thereof, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
up<;n the property of .said county,
subject to taxation for the purpose of 
paying the intere.st on said bonds, and 
to provide a sinking fund for the re-

I

7 ^

[ election order entered by the Com
missioners’ Court, on the 17th day of 

„  L L L I 'J  ' 1923, which is as follows:
N o w  tuRk kn€  ̂ h ob u R y  Ue it remembered that on this the

tOR U  R pprO R^h ing y o u  w a n t . I7th day o f November, 1923, the

( o m a k e y o w d o D m g o M f M  f .
•L.I A n/ n  C * 1  Tt*xa8, convened in re^rular

as p o M ib le .  A t  W o lk s  S to r e  is ' solution at tire regular meeting place ..

A e  p Ir CC t o  g e t  th e  m o s t  in Colo- d^mption thereof at maturity; pro-
'▼ «■ r  m o n e v  W *  «n il court, vided if said bonds are issued, there

'  * '  to-wit: * shall be expended the sum of Three
J. C. Hall, county judge; U. D. Hundred and Twenty-Five Thousand 

Wul'jen, commissioner of precinct Dollars ($325,000.00), or so much 
No. 1; H. A. I..asseter, commissioner thereof as may be necessary in the 
o f precinct No. 2; Jno. D. I.,ane, com-1 construction o f concrete (>aved high- 
missioner of precinct No. 3; W. D.
.Mc.Adam«, commissioner of precinct 
.No. 4 being j.re.sent came on to be 
considered the petition of I’ . C. Cole
man and 241 other |>ersons, praying 

I that bonds be issi)ed by said Mitchell

We seO 
GOOD Goods Rt R REASON
ABLE PRICE. We doDt try to 
rob you end mRke enough on 
••e sRle to pRy nummg ex- 
jicoses for r whole week like 
ioRie mercliRnts do. People 
we kave good goods, buy and

cash only and can county, Texas,'m the sum of Six Hun
you money. We have a fine, 
big stock and want your busi
ness. Come to the old Lasky 
comer, West Second street 
and get the goods at your 

figures. At the peoples

’“"WOI.K’S

dred and Fifty Thou.sand Dollars,
($6.50,000.001 bearing interest at 
the rate of not exceeding F'ive and 
one-half per cent (5V4c^ ) per annum 
payable semi-annually, and the prin
cipal o f said bonds to mature a t ; said remaining 
such times a.s may be fixed by the I and the said sum of Three Hundred

way running through said (''ounty 
from Mitchlel-Nolan County line to 
Mitchell-Howard county line and now 
known as Ban'chead Highway, and 
any unexp<-ndod balance, together 
with the remaining Three Hundred 
and Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars 
( $325,000.00 ) ol said issue shall be 
.set aside for the construction of 
graveled roads and lateral highways 
in the four Commissioners’ Precincts
o f said county. Provided further, that 

amount o f money,

Commissioners' Court, serially or 
otherwise, not to exceed thirty (30)

and Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars 
($325,000.001 of .said bonds, shall be

years from date thereof, for the pnr-i proportioned among said Precincts in 
pose o f constructing and operating. proportion that the taxable values 
graveled or concrete paved roads and' based on the tax rolls o f J923 rendi-

+ + + + + + + + + + + 4  
4  . PU LLItAN  CAFE 4
4  Tha b««t plaça la towa to aat 4  
4  W H Tt 4
4* Baeaasa Its aew aad clean and 4  
4  first class. ^
4  ♦
4  Ordar W HAT yoa waat— wa 4  
4  ksaa U— Try as oaca. 4
4  ♦
4  THE TBRBT8. 4
4  T H A r S  ALL. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

turn-pikes, or In aid thereof, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon the property of said County, 
subject to taxation, for the purpose 
o f paying the interest on said bonds; 
and to provide a sinking fund for 
the redemption thereof at maturity; 
provided, i f  said bonds are issued 
there shall be expended the sum of

tion in each precinct bear to the as- 
sesstMi values according to said rolls 
oT the county as a whole.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of Articles 527, 
t ) G il, inclusive, of Chapter*2, Title 
18, Revised Statutes 1911, as amend- 
e<l by Section I, Chapter 203, Acts
o f 1917, Regular Session.

Three Hundred Twenty-Five Thous- \I1 persons who are legally quali- 
and Dollars (325,000.00) or as muchjfied voters o f this State, and of this 
thereof as may be necessary, in the|c''nnty, and who are resident prop, 
construction of concrete paved high-ierty taxpayers in this county, shall 

j way running through said county bp entitled to vote at said election.

r

k

Some Good News for the Buying Public of Mitchell County

January 15, 1924
We have just closed a contract for the building known as the I. 
Colichman place on Second street. On January 15th we will open up 
there with a real up-to-date stock of spring goods, a store that you 
%vill gladly welcome and appreciate having in your town.
In our store for you. We are going to sell all our heavy winter goods 
before we go to the GJichman pJace. We want you to come in, look 
over our thousands of bargains. We will save you money. WE ARE
HERE TO STAY.

J .  M . White &  Company
J. F. G ARKiR , Manager

Or kStreet, Building Vacated by R. U. Bean, Colorado, Texas.

and all voters desiring to suport the 
proposition to is,sue the hands, shalP 
have printed or written on their bal- i 
lots, the words: I

‘ ‘For the issuanci- of bonds and the 
levying of the tax in pavment there
of.”

And those opposed, shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots, the 
word.s:

“ Against the issuance of bonds and 
the levying of the tax in payment 
thereof.’ ’
, The polling place» and presiding 

officers t>f said election shall be re
spectively, a.s follows;
•vFor voting Precinct No. 1, held at 

Colorado, Ti-;cas, m the Courthouse 
thereof, in the County of Mitchell, A. 
A. Dorn, presiding judge.

For voting precinct No. 2, held a t ’ 
the Methodist churCh in the town of 
Westbrook, J. C. Costin, presiding! 
Judge. )

For voting precinct No. 3, held at 
the school house at Spade, R. A. Hood' 
presiding judge.

F >r voting precinct No. 4, held at 
the I.«nders school house, W. K. 
Wimberly, presiding judge.

For voting precinct No. 5, held at 
Bozeman’s store in Cuthbert, W. C. 
Berry', presiding Judge.

For voting precinct No. 6, held at 
the Carr school house, C. W. Sweatt, 
presiding judge.

For voting precinct No. 7, held at 
J. J. Riden's office in the town of 
Lornir.e, ,1. L, Pratt, presiding judge.

For voting precinct No. 8, held at 
the ;torehous<' in lulun, E. H Oreg 
Mull, iiresidinsr judge.

For voting precinct No. 9, held at 
the MrKen/.ie school house, ii. A. 
Brown, presiding judge.

For voting precinct No. U), held at 
the Huford schiHil house, I. K. (¡alley 
presiding judge.

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the general 
laws'of the Stati* of Texas, regulating 
general elections, when not in con
flict with the provisions of the stat
utes referri'd to.

Notii'e of said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of tills 
order in the Colorado Record and 
the l.oraine Leader newspapers pub
lished in the i ’ouiity, for four con 
socutive Weeks before the Hate of said 
election, and in addition thereto, 
thire shall be posted other copies of 
this order at thre«' public places in the 
County, one of which shall be at the 
Courthouse door, for three weeks 
prior to said election.

The county judge ii hereby di
rected to cause .such notices tti be 
(lublished and posted, as hereinabove 
direi-ted, and further orders are re. 
.served until the returns o f said elec 
tion are made by the duly authorized 
election officers, and receiveii by this 
Court.

(¡¡veil under my band with the seal 
of the Commissioners’ Court affixed, 
this the 17th day of November, 1923 

J. C. HALL.
(¡ounty .luilge, .Mitchell (¡ounty, Tex

THE S A B B A T H ^ A S  MADE FOR 
MAN

(BY D J KVAN.Si
“ The .Sabbath was made fur man, 

not man for the Sabbath.”  This ia the 
Master’s interpretation of the Fourth 
Commandment. He shift sthe emphas
is from the day to the man. The day • • 
cannot be desecrated but a worse 
thing can be done. Wc can deM-crate 
ourselves, and we can desecrate oth
ers, We can work, play, buy, sell, 
build, plant and refuse to admit (¡od 
into all our thoughts, and thereby sin 
against self, .siwiety and (¡o*l.

The Lord’s Day is a day of privi
lege for free men. It is our o;iportu i- 
ity to proclaim, i na public way, our 
individual and social obligations as 
spiritual beings. We have been crest, 
ed in the image of (¡od, and while 
every day belongs to Him and every 
soul is Fils and every duty nobly done 
is an act of worship, it still remains 
true that we need the day for our
selves and our chiltircn, for medita
tion, contrition, prayer and worship.

The great spiritual adventure of 
men as individuals and the heroic 
enterprise of organize<l Christianity 
call upon all men everywhere to turn 
from daily tasks, daily worries, daily 
stru(cgles, daily sorrows, daily de
feats to this day of confession, fel
lowship and aspiration.

I f  you believe in the Fatherhood of 
God. and the potential Brotherhood 
of Man, the better day to come and 
the beter life to be, come to church, 
thankfully, humbly, hopefully.

White Filling Station
D R IV E R L ^  FORDS FOR RENT 

Go(xl Gas, Free Air, Plenty Water, Sudden Service.

I . W L i l t e
TELEPHONE NO. 42

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Regular Meals 50c

Short order« all hours. Open day and night. 
CLEAN AND SANITARY 

Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
W. H. ROGERS, Prop.

* Phone 398

represents the latest achievement 
m ty[X’writer construction, gives 

- the mcdlesl measure of satisfact
ory service and a quality of work 
tliat is iinsurpass(»d.

CONSIDl'K T1IIISE FACTS The Woodstock meana 
more for th<* money, h.is many sujjerior features and 
excol.s in every (>articuiar.

PRICK AND TERMS MOST ATTR ACTIVE-fuU
particulars on requeal.
Ask for demonstration

W. S. STONEHAM, Colorado, Texas
I)istril>ulor.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER COMPANY
35 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, U. S. A.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

C O
When the ( Id Hand of Winter hover- over your home ' 
will you lx- m .oy lu protect >our ianiily ii(jm the cokl ' | 
with a well heated hoii.se. Y(xi will if you let us put t  
your Coal ‘̂ (i[>p!y m for you now. And you will save • • 
money, loo, for prices are less than in the winter. • • 
All tho.se in jKisitlon to know say Coal will be hard * ’ 
to get in the winter. l.et us fill your bin now. Remem- \ { 
Ijer we handle the Ijest coal ever mined.

F E E D
G(xxJ Feed is the best foun

dation on which to r'aise 

the finest cattle or horses, 

ind good feed and nothing ' i 

rise is what you get at T  

Lambeths where the best 1 

:orn, oats, meal, bran, ] 

hay, etc., are always at the I 
command of cattle feeders. '»

LUDENS
MFKTHDLCDUnHORUf-S. 

f o r  n o s e  a n d  ¿kroeff.

G i vh H o i c k  îT s iié f

FEED COW CHOW NOW
Get 3 pounds more milk per 

day for every pound of Purina Cow 
Chow needed to balance graM. It 
will put your cows in gô >d 8hiM>e 
for fall and winter production. Try 
Cow Chow now and let your cow « 
■how you.

Ordmr Today

L A M B E T H
» 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 ’H -4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i I I ♦ ♦ >>1
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livery body tome and bring a well 
filled baskt.— O. L. Simpson, Prsi- 
■dent.

Griffith, also o f ten miles south of 
Loraine. J. C. Hall of Colorado o f
ficiated at the wedding.

JVIO VED !
The E. Z. Tire Company has moved across the 
street into the corner building known as the Snyder 
building. We are better prepared to do your vul
canizing and tire sole. Let us make your old tires 
new.

E Z Tire Co.
Comer Oak and Second streets

R. C, Morgan o f three miles south-
eaat o f Colorado and Mrs. Sallie A. j The kaleidoscopic career of Dr. The City o f Sweetwater is legally

Frederick A. Cook, sentenced late pormitted to sell water outside o f the 
Wednesday of last week to 14 years corporation limits according to a de- 
and nine months in the Federal peni- cisión banded down on the injunction 
tentlary on “ oil fraud”  charges, is appealed from the District Court 
rich with adventure and turmoil, with here, Judge W. P. Leslie presiding, 
bright spots as well as dark. by the Court of Civil Appeals at Ft.

I Pitysician, scholar,* writer, geolo- Worth.
; gist, Artie erplorer, adventurer and The higher court held that the act 
'.oil promoter are á few of the roles 1909 was applicable in ^his ease in 
I thbt he has already playe<l. ’  ̂ j decision, which was given Satur- 

His has been a life o f contests Judges
I against the greatest obstacles, those Dunklin cvmprise the
I of Nature; a life broadened by edu-■ ®f the court.
I cation, writing and travel; a life court held, however, that the
! brightened by the plaudits of the, ‘ legally empowered to con-
world, scientists and kings, as well I • P*Pe line outside the city

! as marred by the maledictions o f I Uniits, nor can surplus funds be 
I many; a life o f experience that hasj t**« waterworks in-
I ranged from the froaen stretches o f j co™« ‘ o t*»« general or other funds of 
I the Arties to the wilds o f the tropics;!
from the summits o f high peaks to the' terms of the decision, the

I bowels o f the earth; a life that hma water to the United
( been tarnished by charges o f “ fak ir" 
and “ fraud artist” — but, withal, a life 
replete with the elements that en
gross interest.

Cook wa.s born June 10, 1866, in 
Challicoon Depot, Sullivan County,
New York. He was of German <K- 
scent, and his father, Theodore -Al
bert Koch, changed the family namf 
to C'ook in 1860,  ̂ *

In 1890 Cook graduated with the

States Gypsum Co., through the pipe 
line constructed by the eitisen’a water 
company ia entirely legal.

Insofar as the city taking over the 
water line so constructed is concern
ed, two courses are open, the one an 
appeal to the Supreme Court o f the 
State and the other extending the 
city limits to the plant of the com
pany.

Local attorneys were not certain 
whether the recently voted amend-

Whj botbar roasting fo «r 
in our big ovens.

Only the freshest batter is 
that your grooar alwegs dsKi 

No need for digestive teli 
goods. Santa OImb gets aD h 

Woman who hses tde 
their friends abo«t thasL 
give them a bosH ed adB 
maksi wnoderfal ■uidwU 
sports, take along Bardls 
one of the best winteg fsi

Hurd's Model B ^ e ry _

degree o f doctor of medicine from city charter permitting
the New Y'ork University College of 
Medicine. Soon after, he was selected 

: B.H surgeon for the Peary Antarctic 
I expedition of 1891-92. In 1893 and 

1894 Cook le<l expeditions of explor
ation along the shores of Greeilland.

In 1897-99 he was surgeon by ap- 
; pointment to the Belgian Antarctic 
expedition. For this work there were 

■ bestowe»i, upon him numerous deco- 
i rations, including the order of Leo- 
I'pold, gold medals o f the Belgian

the extension o f pipe lines beyond the 
corporation limits had any bearing 
on the situation. Nor was it known 
Saturday whether or not the case 
would be carried to the Supreme 
Court. i

The case came up when city o f - ; 
ficials contrfccted with the United 
States Gypsum Co. to build a pipe 
lint to their property in the event a 
nlant was built here. The city en
deavored to carry out this contract

BlflllOtMIIO (1P1NI
LUMBER ANinnRE

• R l  US A90UT TOUa MKKT MU. OT L U M B U  
WM CAN SAVE YOU SOME MOfCKV

COLORADO

Royal Society‘■and the city of Bras-j ^-hen injunction proceedings were
I sels and the .silver medal of the Beig'

New Top
and the old car will look like new. Then when 

you get caught out in a storm, yo uwill know 

that you will not be soaked through. ,

Drive in and let us measure your car. You 

will be surprised how little a new Top will 

cost much less than the increased comfort 

and pleasure you receive from your car.

Colorado Saddlery

; ian Royal Geographical Society, 
j The next year Cook wrote “ Thru 
I the First Antan'tic Night.”  He mar- 
! ried Miss Mary Fidele Hunt June 
i to, 1902. In 1903 he conducted an

brought here by K. J. Hainner in Dis
trict Court in July. Judge Leslie sus
tained the injunction, which wsa ap
pealed. Citizens o f this city then sub
scribed nearly $20,000 to build the 
line from the city limits to the plant

unsuccessful expedition to scale the I site. The line is now nearly complet-

R.B. TERRELL -
D falerk

WímImiíIU, fipt, Pipt Fittiagi, Pladbî
summit of .Mount .McKinley, highest 

; point on the American continent, 
i In 1906, he financed a second trip, 
I both costing him about $28,000 Cook 
claimed this second venture was suc- 

I ressful, although^he has been credited 
! by some with ha\Rng failed on it.

At that time he contributed to 
a number o f magazines and wrote 

' a book, “ To the Top of the f^mti- 
nent.”

I In 1908-09. he made his a.sserted 
(liscovery o f the North Foie. First, hs 

! was acclaimed by the world, kings
and scientists as *a hero. Later his

I claim was rather genei-ally disproved

ed.— Sweetwater Reporter.

James Bodine of Buford, was in 
Colorado Monday and stated that hej 
had employed architect to draft plans j 
and specifications for a modem seven i 
room home for himself and family, j 
The new home is to be erected on ' 
the Bodine farm near Buford.

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
GoU GmoKbc— Tkcre is mort p«wcr 

Sapreme Anto .Oil— Leaves less carbea 
Lusteritc— Makes a brif bter light

(coel oil)

PHONE 1S4

The Brick Garage
f)PP0SITF. PASSKNGER STATION

' by scientists and public alike.
I During his period of recognition,
I Cook lectured over the United States 
i and parts of Kurope and made con.
' siderable money writing. Also, dur- 
I ing that time, he was president of the 
Kxplorers’ Club of New York and t 
member o f the Brooklyn Medical So
ciety, the King’s County Medical So
ciety, the American and National 
Geographic, Societies, the American 
Kthnological Society, the Americar 
Alpine Club and numerous lesser or
ganizations. His writings included 
treaties along the lines o f medicine, 
ethnology, anthropology and othei 
sciences based on his observations ia 
the Artie Circle.

Cook for the next few years led a 
life o f comparative retirement until 
his advent in the oil promotion world 
On arriving in T8<bs Feb. 17, 1919, 
hr declared, “ Texas boasts of the 
greatest exploration game in thi 
world and that's why I ’m here."

Cook announced that he has been 
engaged in geological work in Cali
fornia, Wyoming, Pennsylvania, Ohio 
Illinois, Indiana, Dutch Birnen, Sa- 
niutru, Dutch Indies, Russia, Canada 
and other places.

His wife obtained a divorce from 
him leveral months ago, but has been 
with him during the trial of the case i 
in Federal Court.

Try,the new LAX ATIVE  j 
L I V E R’G A R D

for ordinary and chronic constipa.. 
tion, inactive liver. Thorough ia its 
action; does not gripe; safe for 
babies, children and grown-upa. Sam 
pie upon request. .

L U N C A R D I A  '
for quickly breaking up dangeroas I 
colds; removing the most stubbora' 
Coughs, healing to sore throat.

Lungardia Co., Dallas, Taaas 
For sale by Jno. L. Dom .

' i  ■-*
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I am now the sole owner of the garage and will give 
it my entire attention.

DOWDY AND MONROE
RETURN FROM AUSTIN i

J. L. PIDGEON

New Batteries, charging, repairing,.Oils, Gas and 
Accessories, experienced workmen on all cars.
A  good rule to follow— "when having'car trouble 
»ee Pidgeon first"— 1 will appreciate your patronage

J. L PIDGEON
ri' Í'C.P! ..

Phone 164 ResidcBce Phone 28)

S i .  ■' '

Commissioners Monroe and Dow-1 
dy of this county returned this morn-1 
ing from Austin where they went ! 
with a delegation from Mitchell | 
County to appear before the State 
Highway Commission relative to get
ting the road from Snydbr to Dunn, 
Colorado and Sterling City designat
ed as a State Highway. Application 
was made and all the data submitted 
and hopes are entertained for a 
seeedy reeonition o f our claims..

Mitchell county plana to spend a 
part o f her bond issue on this road, | 
and Scurry county will arrange to ! 
pave her part of the road. This will I 
become a very important highway to  ̂
the South and will mean a great deal 
for Scurry county as well as Mitchell 
county.— Scurry County Times. |

The
Four-Passenger 

SeJan

$4600
F. O. B. Detroit

Ten Body Types
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The need for hoine-oMmng n 
it is now. Much oi the 
dustrial disudsfaction 
origin, will lead to rented
edpts. BUILD YOU A  HOME.
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LI NCOLN
G e t  B e h i n d  the Wheel

Lincoln motor cars are produced by die world*» 
greatest automobile manufactoring in titaeioo in 
accordance with the hi^iest etaodard» o i mamy 
facture known to the jndu&oy. C^nlxcy and 
character will

It is the avowed purpose of tbe Fw i liee  
each Lincoln purchaser shall receive the 
satiafying motor car which k iip a n U itt  
end the development of the liEoalib ik  
disthbutian and its service wdl be a nhd  
degree of perfection by pledog bckiBiil A s  
a i  the Ford Motor ConipMy»

A. J. HERRINGTON
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